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Anastasio Somoza
Leads Decisively
In Nicaragua Vote
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime Minlster
Mohammad lIashim Mal-
wandwal received the tollow-
ing
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee,
MinIster ot Planning
All Ahmad KhuraJD, Pre
sldent of Plannlng
Sayed Aminullah Saba,
President of Supervision In
the MinIstry of Planning
Mohammad Khan, Prestdi-
ent of Financial AltaJra In
the MInistry of PlaQn1ng
The PrIme °Mlnlater also
presided over tbe weekly
Cabinet '!'eetlnf
ports to Moscow WhICh last year
totalled SO mllilon sterlmg against
126 mllilon sterlmg worth of 1m
porls from the Soviet UnIOn Pro
posals (or BrItain to build a car
tlnd bus Cactory In RUSSia nre likely
to figure greatly to trade talks
The Soviet UllIon has publIcly
repeatedly refused m JOIn BrItain
IlS cochaIrmen of the 1954 Geneva
ro lferencp. on Indo Chma 10 recon-
vemng to get VIetnam peace talks
started
Moscow 10Slsts that first the
United States must uncondItIonally
~Iop bombll1g North Vietnam and
sa,) s that anyhow the questIon oC
pe l( e talks IS chiefly one for HanOI
,md Washmgton
On European secunty the Soviet
Union wants a pan European confer
L:1Ce But Wilson mamtams that it
held It should be carefully prepar
eel and lIIc1ude the Umted States
from the begmmng
'the atmashpere of theIr three hour
mf'etmg was deSCribed as relaxed
and the scope of their talks was
Widened at an mformal dmner
given by Wilson for the Soviet lea
de<
Durlng hls VISit Kosygm Will
meet II1dllstnal chiefs and workers
It ,111 elet LrOnlC' factory as well as
dille wlthQuecn Elizabeth In Buck
Ingham Palace He WIll also travel
to Scotland to watch a football
match and tour a nuclear power
statIOn before Oymg home Monday
MANAGUA Feb 7 (Reuter)-
Genera) AnastaSIO Somoza, chief of
the national guard and NatJOnalist
Liberal candIdate won ~n unbeat-
able lead In Nicaragua s presidential
clectlon to become the thtrd me-mber
of hiS -powerful famJly 10 rule the
nallon thiS century
The lalest returns from 791 of the
2067 vOllng dlstncts showed So'"
moza With 175633 votes
HIS leadmg opponent eye speCIa-
list Fernando Aguero Conservahve,
hod 67 808 and Ihc third candidate,
AlcJondro Abaunza of Ihe IOdepen·
dent conscrvatlves trailed far be-
hmd
The general claimed hiS massive
vIctory was a reJechon of Cuban
Premlcr Fidel Castro s deslTe to dIS·
rupt Nicaraguan democracy
Senor Aguero told reporters
IngrJly thaI f ve not been beaten,
I ve been SWindled
Aguero claimed hiS supporters
were prevented (rom voung to scores
of mCldents and added he would
Lhallenge the general s victory by all
legal means
Asked aboul General Somoza S
offer of a reconclhatlon he replied
W,th a lhlrd Somoz3 Imposing
hlm~c1f on the country how could I
pOSSibly thmk of reconCIliation?
The general s fatber also named
AnastaSIo ruled thiS Central Ame
rlcan repubhc as strongman presl
dent for 19 years before bemg assas-
slllated
HIS brother LUIS succeeded blm
for seven years and was followed as
preSident by hiS foreign minister and
close associate Rene Schick who
dIed last year
>
other combat aircraft lost while- on
nllSSlons over Vietnam lhe dlsclo
sure lhat 550 olher planes had been
destroyed In southeast ASia almosl
doubled that figure
The total monetary loss Is put al
$2344 rmllion
LONDON, February 7, (Reuter)-
The Soviet and British Prime Ministers met for three hours last
night to discuss llJ,test International developments and Immediate-
ly ordered their officials to throw a blanket of secrecy over the
talks,
fhe officials said that Alexei
!<OSygtn and Harold WIlson telt that
both Sides might become inhibIted
II a blow by blow account was gIven
to the press o( the very first ot
lheir five meehngs
Informed sources smd that the
two prIme mimsters concentrated
almosL enhrely on Vietnam and
European security at theIr first ses
s 00
The Soviet Pnme MJllIster declar-
ed here yesterday that mternatlOnal
developments were at a very senous
turn and that a detente was Impe
r<:lllv£,
Speakmg on arrival here for a
week s offiCial VISIt he added that
Bntaln could pIa) a posJllve part
10 settling several urgent problems
He did not speCify them however
East West relatIOns Vietnam diS
armament European secunty and
lrade WI!J be the key tOPiCS In
({OS) gm s talks here
Fog at Gatwlck airport south of
LO:1don forced diverSIOn of the
SOVIpt Premier s plane to Heathrow
the mJln International airport
Bntlsh Prime Minister Harold
Wilson In a welcomIng speech des
C'rlbed hIS guest as an old fneTJcI
and a statesman I personally know
to be cool and wIse in hiS Judg
ment warm 10 hls heart
Kosygln replYing sald In mak
Ing thiS trtp to London we proceed
from the ract thai internatIOnal de
velopments are now at a very serious
stage and that Great Britain With
Its traditIonal acllve p:JrtlclpatlOn In
foreign affairs could playa POSitive
role In the solution 01 s~eral ur
gent problems
We were also mlndfuJ of the
fact that the development of Soviet
Bntlsh relations would serve the
Interests of mternatIonal detente
which is ever mare wIdely regard
ed everywhere as Imperative ,.
Kosygm will hold lour more ses
S10n of formal talks With WIlson
Observers here said trade would
probabl} pjpy an Important part be
cause the two Sides could make pro-
o;ress Without the agreement of
third parhes
BritaIn IS anxIous to boost Its ex
Makarios, Greek
Leaders Discuss
':'Future Of Cyprus
ATHENS Feb 7 IDPA),-
Gteere WIll contmue secret talks
With Turkey on settling the
Cyprus tssue on minIsterial level
Greek Premler Paraskevopoulos
announeed hcre last nIgh; aftel
i2 hours crown council delibera-
tions with Cyprus PreSident Ar
chblshop Makanos
The Greek-Turktsh talks on
solVing' the dispute between the
GI eek CYPriots and the mmonty
Turkish CYPriot group On the
Mcdltel ranean Island republtc
were take-D up at ambassadors
level Jast summer
L.I" t Decembcl the then Greek
For~lgn MinIster Toumbas agre
"d With hIS TurkIsh colleague Ca
glayangtl to contmue the secret
talks between them In the mean
time however, the Greek gov
ernment was toppled and repla
ccd by a non-political caretaker
cabinet
Int'l Detente Imperative,
Kosygin Declares In London
Price Af 3
!j
ter preliminary dlScusslons to open
Ihe way for formal negotlatlons on
Vietnam
Meonwhllc tbe US Oefence De
partment disclosed that the United
Stales bod lost I 172 planes Ih SIX
years of the VIetnam war-many
more than mcluded ID prevIOus pub
hc announaem~nts
Of the total 622 aircraft Were lost
to hostile aclton while on miSSions
over North and South Vietnam
1 he remaining 550 were lost In
other CJrcumstances Includmg cra
shes, accLdents. and enemy actIon
agamst planes on the ground 10
VIetnam as well as 10 aCCidents
connec!J:d With the waf but occur-
Tlng elsewhere 10 southeast ASI8
Some had nol been pr~vlOusly an-
nounced
The Defeoce Department did not
say how many hehcoplers had beeh
deslroy.ed througb hostde acUon pr
crashes but sources saId the figure
was beheved 10 be between 630 and
650
Wblle U S authorllles tn tile past
bave Issued dally cumulative totals
of 6ghlers, bombers, IDtcrceptors and
NV Peace Feelers Home
(DALWA 18, 1345, S fi)
l
Makmg hiS first maJor public ad
dress since the aCCident 10 whu;h the
three astronauts died, Dr Kurt H
Debus director of the Nabonal
Ae onauhcs and Space AdmlD1stra
llon's Kennedy Space Centre, Said
the primary conSIderation In test-
Ing operations "has aJways been
the safety of the astronauts and yet
thIs tragedy has occurred ..
MeanwhIle the Investtgatlon
showed the fatal test was continued
despite .a large number of techmcal
problems durmg the day
These problems had been so
numerous that some offiCials In the
control centre were reported to
have been In favour of postpomng
the test
CommunicatIons between the
spacecraft and the control centre
l-Iad been bog~ed down With techm
cal dJfficultIes almost the entIre day
The ClrClll ts were so nOIsy anel
troublesome that at one stage Gns
sam, thesentor' astronaut said 'If
you can t hear us five mIle:; away
how do you expect to hear us when
we get to the moon?"
There were also trotibles Wi th the
life support system supplYing
oxygen to the astronauts
When the astronauts first got mto
the cabin early on the day of the
d1saste they were reported to
have complaIned of a foul odour
The smell was unexplalOed though
it dIsappeared later
Some experls believe that 10 the
light o( what happened later the
smell was pOSSibly caused by con
tamanatlOn of tl].e oxygen system of
a leak of some chemIcal or ftOld
lhat could have caused the fire
The Lunar a-biter 3, headmg lor
a picture taklOg orbit around the
moon Monday was successfully put
through a shght COurse adjustment
J r
l,
The report said the messa~c had
been handed ov.er by the French
governmcnl bur tbe Foreign MIniS
try m Pans dented today that It bad
passed On any message from a
North Vietnamese rep(esentatlve to
Ihe senator dUrIng hiS VISit to France
last week
In Pans not only the French
government but also Vietnam's re-
presentative In Pans Monday dented
Amencan news reports that the gov-
ernment In HanOI had sent ames.
sage to Washington via the French
Foreign Ministry
Hanol's dIplomatIc miSSion saId
there was "not a slDgle word true"
to Ihe report, whIch appeared In the
Newsweek"
Back IR WashlRglon, the White
House saId Monday, the Unlled
Stales contmues steadfast 10 Its care-
ful sea,eh for peace In Vletnom
10 response to newsmen's ques-
hans Monday, white House Press
Secretary George Christian referred
them to Presldenl Johnsoo's news
conference statement Thursday that
Ihe 'UllIted States IS prepared to en-
Smuggkrs Ftree
Tighter Controls
By A Stall Writer
KABUL Feb 7-AIthough se-
1Ieral cusotms check pOJnts were
ellmmated along the highw/ly
for the convemence of wayfarers
t/le customs authontles have ma-
ijaged to have a tIghter control
over the traffiC of smuggled
goods dunng the last 10 months
oj the current Afghan year end-
Ing March 1967
D\lrmg thiS penod smuggled
goods worth oVer Af 20 million
were confiscated by the antl-sm-
ugghng corps These Include la-
piS lazulr, hashish, medlcme op
lum and clothes '
The InterIOr Mmlstry has pre-
pared the draft of an anti-smug.
gllng act under whIch apart from
conflscatmg smuggled goods and
the means of transportatton
those who have a hand In th~
oct WIll be punIshed
The c '-2m check POInts
ellmmated thiS year mclude
those m Talashl Sarobl Surkha-
'Ch '<an, ar ASlab and Chaukt Ar-
ghandl
According to a Bakhtar report
'35 kilos of tea and 100 sheepskin
coals which Were beIng smuggled
out of the country were tntercep
ted on the border by the Herat
Ipoilce on Sunday The allegedsmuggler Gul Ahmad was ar-rcsted
,
r
Delhi Talks
"Now as we leave your beautiftiI
country we WIS~ to convey our: 810·
cere apprecIation and that of the
Queen for tile warm hospitality ae-
corded us by you and the Indian
people We are' happy to !lave found
the opportunity of witncsslDg the
endeavours of the friendly Indian
nation for achieVIng progress In dlf·
ferent walks of hfe. We hope thi~
VISIt WIll prove useful ID the further
strengthemng of friendJy ties In ac-
cordance With Wishes of both OQ·
tlons We avaIl ourselves of thiS
opportunity to convey our slOcere
WIshes for Your Excellency's good
health and the prosperity of the
fnendly IndIan natIOn"
On arnval at Agra by plane yes
terday, Their Majesbes Were recelv·
ed al the airport by the Governor
01 Uttar Pradesh B,swanalb Oas
Large crowds· hoed the road from
the airport to greet Their Majesties
as they drove to the town
FATAL APOLLO TEST CONTINUED
DESPITE TECHNICAL DIFFICULTIES
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, February 7 (AP)-
WhIle the Apollo 1 tragedv IS bemg exammed "With the hIghest
secunty," Amenca's man-to-the-moon programme Will go on be-
cause 'thIS IS what Edward White VIrgil Grissom and Rage,
Chaffee would want us to do," a top U S space agency offiCial saId
Monday
They also declared their full sup.,
port for armed revolutIon in "occu·
pled Arab south"-the British pr().l
tected South Arabian federation ot
sheikdoms and the Aden military
base-and called On the Arab intor
matlon media to encourage the
Yemenl repubhcs "struggle agamst
reachon and intrigues
They finally recogmsed as justI
fled Syna s claims for mcreased
royahtIes from the western owned
Iraqi Petroleum Company" and
called on the Arab countries to join
ranks against oil "monopolies'
Chardarah Bridge To
Link Four Provinces
_ KABUL, Feb 7, (Bakhtar),-
The MinIStry of Pubhc "1"{J>rkJ!
plans to· construct the Chardarah
bndge across the Kunduz nver
at a cost of more than AI 45
militon.
The prehmmary survey for the
construclion of the bndge, has
been completed
The bndge wlil be constructed
on the Kunduz nver. four km
west of the cIty and Will con-
nect Kunduz With Samangan,
Balkh and J ozian.
I
RFK Denies Bringing
WASHINGTON, Feb 7, (Com-
bined Wire ServIces) -u S Senator
Robert Kennedy told reporters here
lIS be called on PresIdent 10hnson
tb,at he bad not brought ~nY-Not\ll
Vietnamese peace f~~f$ bilcl( from
his recent European ~j!. '
Senator Kennedy eonfelJ't!:II wltli
10hnsQn last night at the WIlIte
House after brieflDgs wit!( NlCh6las
Kalzcnbach, Under SecretarY of
State, on hl~ talks With West E\U'o-
peao leaders I \
"I didn't brmg home my ~ce­
feelers," he ..Id "r nevef reee!v.
ed the ImpresSIon through. my co",-
v~r..tlons that I was the reoipiellt
of sny pellce feelers" .
But he added diat some of tho
top West EurOpean ol&lals he mel
during his trip thoug!il' that, NorQI
Vietnam "had loosened, somew~ $II
Its very hard-fast attitUde" • towarili
the pos,SlbUity of movlDl Co!iVard '8
neaouated settlement of tho Vlltil..... "
war of ~
NllWSWeek magtlZlne yesterday re-
ported that Senator KeDJIedy had
been Illven a new message frOITl
lianol about pl;ace talks
,
Arab Nations Object To UK,
US Stand At UNRWA Session
I
to India this momm8
Indian President Radhakrishntm.
Vlce-Presldeot zakJr Hussain and
Prime Mm!ster Indira Gandhi re·
vealed a great simIlarity of views
between Afghanistan and India on
many mternational issues
The talks.t,. the commumque said
were held "rn an atmosphere of
complete frankness mutual under
standing and cordiality characteris
he of the traditionally close friend
ship between the governments and
peoples of the two countries'
The communIque stressed the -need
for peaee 10 the region It welcomed
the Tashkent Declaration and the
president assured His MaJesty of
India s determinatIon to implement
I t in letter and SPirIt
Both SIdes agreed that countries
of the regIOn should work toward
regIOnal economic cooperation
They commended the understand-
lOgS reached between the govern
ments of Afghamstan and IndIa for
expanding mutual economlC and
technical cooperation
They were In agreement among
other thmgs on the polley of non
rtl1gnment, OPPOSItion to colonialIsm
and neocoloniabsm, and the need
for disarmament, halting of nuclear
tests and an early treaty for non
proliferation of nuclear weapons
Both v.1ewed WIth concern the
war in VJetnam and callecf tor A1
peaceful solution of the problem
They agreed that the unconditional
stopping of the bombmg of No,rth
VIetnam was an essential first step
toward the cessation of hostilties
(TeXJ of commulllque-Page 2)
When the plane carrying Their
Majesties crossed the IndulD llorder,
the followlDg telegramme was -dis-
patched on behalf of HIS Majesty
Ibe King to Dr Radbakrishnan,
President of [ndla
BEIRUT, February 7, (Reuter).-
Delegates of the AraIJ countries actmg as hosts to PaIesttfte :re·
fugees, at a meeting here Monday, condemned the stand taken on
Saturday by representatives of Britain and the United States a~
the advisory commission of the United Nations Retlef and Works
Agency for Paleslme refugees (UNRWA).
JThey were referring to the com
mission s meetmg In Beirut on
Saturday which discussed UNRWA s
budget defiCit for this year, amount
Ing to $4,300,000
Arab delegate sources 88.1.d the
condemnatIon together with the
statement made by the Bnbsh and
US representatIves were mcluded
in a note prepared lor subnusslon
to the Arab host governments-
Lebanon, Syria, Jordan. and the
United Arab RepubJlc
The Brttish and US representa-
tives had opposed the c;ommisslOn's
discussmg the political aspect of
the Palestine and refugee problem
They inststed that discussion should
be confined to the subJect of meet
lng the deficil
The Arab countrJes' representa~
tlves replied that the retugee ques-
tion could not "be separated from
its political aspect," to wbJch It is
tully linked •
[n addition to the Arah host coun-
tries, the commission includes re-
presentatives from Britain, the
< United States, France, Belgium and
Turkey
Delegate sources said that repre-
sentatives ot Arab hoat countrie:s
agreed at their meetlpg held under
Dr Rallk Sh8bIn, Dlrector-General
ot PalestIne refugee aft'aira In
Lebanon, t(l address an appeal to
world countries tor contributions,
as it dlil lost Year.
In Clllrol jouma\.lsts trom ten
Arab cQuntpes warned all nations
against allowing Jews to emigrate
to uPalesUne" (Israel) at a tlve-day
poUtical conference endInB Sunday'
The joqrnallats; from ~l Arab
countries except Jordan, TunIsia
and LIbya, adopted resoilltiona SUI)-'
porting the Palestine Llberatioo Or'
ganlsation as the sale repre_la'
tlve ot the Palestinlan people
Joint Communique On New
•
Vol V, No
l
RAWALPiNDI, FebruarY-7, (Bakhtar) - His Majesty the King and Her MajestY the
Queen and theIr entonrage arrived m Rawalpindi at 11 a.m, local tIme from Agra. TheIr
Majesties Will stay a week ill Pakistan at the mVltatlon of Field Marshal Mohammad Ayub
19lJm.
iPresldent Ayub and hIS daughter, Mrs Aurangzeb, welcomed
Their' ~ajestJes as they alIghted from theIr plane The Prestdent
of the tol'atlOnal Assemb1y and the FOl"Clgn MInister of Pakistan
as well as the Afghan ambassador In Karachi and the Pakistan
ambassador to the Court of Kabul were present A 21-gun salute
was fired as HIS MajeSty emerged from the plane
KAIL.4.GAI CANAL
PROGRESS INSPEC'l'ED
Atterwards the KIng and the Pre
sldent procee<led towards the weI
comer,s. Bouquets were presented
by children to Their Majesties as
well as Their Royal Highnesses
Prmcess Mariam and PrUlce Moh·
ammad Daud Pashtoonyar
Atter Marshal Ayub Introduced
members of the Pakistan cabinet to
Tberr MaJesties, the two Heads ot
State mspected a guard of honour
which was tollowed by Atghanis-
tan's Royal Salute and the national
anthem ot Pakistan
The chiet ot protocol at the Po,
kls\jln Foreign MInistry then Intro
duced to Their MaJesties heads of
dIplomatic missions Thousands of
Rawalpindi citizens had crowded
the airport to greet TheIr Majesties
with shouts of 'Long live Moham-
mad Zaher Shah" and they gave
them a great ovation Chaklala aIr
port was decorated WIth Afghart and
PakistanI flags and welcoming ban
nera could be seen everywhere
Tflelr Majesties, ,ccompanled by
the PresIdent, lett the a1r:Port by
car for Jbe preSidential guest bouse
En route Their Majesties' motorcade
was warmly greeted by the people
ot RawalpIndi StUdents waved At-
gban and Pakistani lIogs and shoot-
ed, "Long live Pakistan an,d Atgha-
nistaD" Cltb:ens of RawalpipdJ, offi-
cials, and students had b'1eD 'lwlt
ing Their Man:sUes' arrival sibee
8 o'clock tbJs mol'nIng
1bir::dlln!ort road and Their Ma·
Jesties' ofliCiill rCSIdence were deco-
ratCli Willi' flags and wtlcomlDg
banners In Pashto, and Urdu
A later report said Mnl Ayub
Khan paid a courtesy call on 1fer
Majest, the Queen at ihe preslden.
tial guest house at 12 30 Her
Royal HIghness PrlDcess Manalt1
aod Mrs Aurangzeb were also pre-
senl His Majesty tbe King was
scbeduled to VISit the hislonc s,le of
z:a together WIth President AyubBefore leavlDg Agra for Pakistanelr MajeSlles bade farewell to the
MutlSler -of Power and lmgation
who was TheIr Majesties' offiCIal
host, and the Governor of Uttar
Pradesh, other Indian offiCials and
the Afghan ambassador and mem-
bers of the Afghan embassy staff
-A Jomt communique was Issued
~t the end of Their Majesties' VISit
No More Malaria
Predicted By 1972
81 ... ,,__ Writer
KABUL, Feb 8,-¥alarla wlll
be eradicated 10 Afghamstan by
1972
The MmlSter of Public Health,
MISS Kobrs NOUl'Zal, openlDg the
first semmar on malana to be
held here, yesterday said that the
malana eradication department
would Intensify Its efforts
The seminar will last a week
Director of the three areas of
the country'S malana survelllan-
ce department, director of UDlts
and some offiCials of the malana
eradicatIOn department are par-
ticipating U1 the seminar
The MlDlster hoped that the
PartiCIpants would exchange ex-
penences and discuss one an-
other's difficulties In the seminar
The MlDlster hoped that the
partICIpants would exchange ex-
penences and dlseuss one an.
other's difficultIes 10 the sem'"
nar
BAGHLAN, Feb 7, (Bakhtar)
~The Goven:lor of j3aghlan, Mo-
hammad Baql Yousufz81 Inspec.
ted the progreSs of work on the
Kaliagal Canal With the comple-
tIon of the ca\1~ lItore 'than 380()
acres of land WIll be- brought \111,-
der cultivatIon
Work nn the canal wlilch will
bring water from the Pule Khum-
rt.... Ii.ver 16 miles north III Doahl
began three months ago 200 /net-
res of the canal has SO far been
concreted. The 19,800 metres
long canal Is five metres wide
and will cost Af 30,000,000
/
P.ak Official
I 'Inspects Plane
India Downed
An Indliln Defence Mjmstry state
mcnt Saturd,lY said however, that
there were udequate grounds for be-
lieVing the Pakistani planc was on a
rClonn lIssanL:C mISSion
A P Iklstan protest nole handed
over 10 the Indian HIgh CommiSSion
In Pakistan and published In Karachi
yeslcrd<lv Iccused India of a bTU
lu:.al IU In nIgr,tOl VIolatIon or m
(crnalltm II ulOventlons
Meanwhile the bo<.ly or the Pak
1..lam pilot Yusur M !lIk was bur
led In hiS hometown
'ndl.1 has so far Issued no state-
menl Idenllfymg Ihc type of plane
wh ch was stiot down by an Air
Force Jct Ifter allegcdly Ignoring
Signals from Indian fighter alrcrart
to Innd
P,lkrstnn has c1atmed that thc
plane wus <In unarmed Single engln-
cd 'Cessna aIrcraft for tramtng
The piiol who wos killcd was n
(;IVIIt 111
RAWALPINOf, FeD 6, (Reuter)
-CIVIlian markings are VISible on
the w'eckage of a Paklstam plane
"Ilcged 10 have been intruding
IndIan airspace when It was. shot
ddwn II~ thc [ndlon Air Force
fhursday, accordlOg to a gov-
er.nment statemcnt here Sunday
,-
fhc sl,llcrnent said the air adVI-
ser to thc PoklSlal\ hIgh commIs-
sIOner m New Deihl VISited the
wrecknge of the smgle scater plane
•
"
,
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1 he E,lSt Berlin conference Will
be altendad by the foreign ministers
of the SOVIet Unton BulgarIa,
Czechoslovakia Hungary Poland,
East Germany and pOSSibly the
Mongolian Peoples RepublIc
According to reports from Mos-
cow the East bloc foreign mmlsters
arc to draft common demands which
West Germany would have to meet
before other East European states
follow the example of Rumama
whIch has opened diplomatiC rela
lions With West Germany
~IANAGUA Feb b IAP)-
UnoffiCial indIcations In Nlcaral't
ua s Pl eSldentlal electIOn pomted
Sundtl y night to a victory rur ge-
neral AnastaSIo Somoza Jr
The Moscow sources said :ihat
Rumanian ForeIgn Minister CorneHu
Manescu, who is still on a tour of
West Germany was unhkely to
nUen~ the East Berlm meetmg but
might send hiS deputy
" ,EastBloc Leaders
Plan Meeting
• I
MOSCOW, "'eb 6, (OPA) --The
lprelgy\,mlnlsters 01 the East bloc
stntes:i"!1ll meet In East Berlln-
plobAbly as soon as next Sunday-
to hold D. conference
According to well mformed Mos
eow sources, the talks may possibly
open on Monday
A Bonn Foreign Ministry s»okes~
man commented that the East bloc
conference would not disturb West
Germany':; new foreign po]Jcy
course nlmed at Imt>roYJng relations
with (he East European !ilates
Furniture-f.nr Homes And Offices
I
Homes and office~ will look better and will be mo re pleasant places to live or
work in if furnished with gooll furniture.
That IS what we produce-good satisfy ing furniture
If you need furniture for your home or office, and don't want to settle fO!·
anything except the best call the Afghan Construction Company furniture wod{-
shop in Pule Charkhi.
Becau:se of the high standards of our products, the ir beauty, and durability
when yon buy at our workshops you gelt good balgains Drop in at our shop or call
,
24796 or 24188.
Reuter quoted a Hsmhua report
as saYing that nme Chll1ese students
allege-d to have booen beaten up
by the Soviet police and troops 10
Mos(ow lalft last month suffered
hralll ronrusslon fractured bones
,lIld olher injuries
It SOld these acts were carned
out 111 support of US ImperialIsm 11
A Reuter report (rom Nairobi
said Kenya ) esterday rejected a
Chmese protest about the smashlOg
of a Chmese embassy display case
there elll January 27
The Kenvan reply accused the
Chlf1ese of lIsmg the inCident as
propaganda and creatmg unjustified
tensions
,
Maoists Announce Shanghai
People's Communesf Set tIp
Women Voters
tColltd from puye 3)
leadership Mrs Gandhi has told
l)ther (ongress leaders that her hold
O\; er the ordlOan people lS IOcon
testable' Now, she IS workmg
OYertlme to prove It ThiS popula
nty Ir II can be demonstrated may
he the deCiSive factor In wlOOlng
her another term as head of the na
lion In fndla the pOSHIon of Pre
sldent IS largely ceremoOlal
Mrs GandhI s prlOL:lpal opponent
10 the Rae Barell race represents the
hna Sangh lhe most IOfluentlal of
Ihe ~unscrvatlvc HIndu partlcs H~
IS ~ntlc l'.Ollrlng to make ~ow slaugh
ler I prln~lpal Issue
Although the pohlH.:al arguments
on lhl~ 4ucstlon are- limited the
'-;Cope f~r arouslng superstitious be~
lids thmugh rumor are extensive
IndIan newspapers repoll that nume-
rous wdhlll holy men are roaming
through thl:' rlistfilL plantmg ru
mOlllS ag<lIIlst Mrs Gandhi and the
Congress '0
On thiS pOInl the ra~e may well
be dellded on the Pnme MlOlster s
tnnuen~e among women who arc
emerging more and more as an 1m
porlant polmcal element
The Prtme MIOlster s second op
oponent IS running On a Single Issue
which demonstrates the role of
myth and rumour 10 the IndIan
countrySIde If elected he says onC'
nf India s reve-red revolutIOnary lea
ders Chandra Subhas Bose Will re-
turn, ahve lC the country Many
milltons believe thai he IS alive and
lS aw<uhng a SUitable opportuOity to
return
tn faci Bose was killed 10 an air
plane aCCident dunng the early pari
of World War II HIS death hus
been frequently verified A splTlte4
leader who once headed the Cong
ress Bose turned to the Japanese for
help In IIberatmg India from 8n
Ilsh rule Wuh Japanese help and
finances he organIsed an eXile In
dlSn army to aftack hIS homeland
Bo~e himself was kIlled 10 a Japa-
nese plane crash while travelhng
near the fronl
In her nationWide campaign Mrs
Gandhi has to face penetratIng
questions about the failure of Cong·
ress to IIvc up to Its development
promtses and charges of corruptIon
and Incompetence She also has to
face a growing but shll secondary,
challenge from two feudmg facllons
of the Communlsl Party of India
Thc belling h~re IS that she Will
emerge from the campaIgn WIth con..
siderable personal prestige although
the Congres SIS expected to Jose
much of its top-beavy majority
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
THE KABUL TIMES
,
PEKING, February 6; (Hslnhua),-
Chinese Vlee·Premler Chen.)'1 said Saturday'tltat "tlte proletarian
political power In Cltlop bas been greaUy eonso!ldated and,
strengtiiened as a result of the struggle to seize power by prole.
tarlan revolutionaries armed with Mao Tse·tung's thought,"
He made thu; statement at a re~ Radio Moscow reported later, in
cepUon given by Don Benjamm the C!'lenmg that lOterviews with
Rupasmghe Gunawnrdena Ceylo passengers on the plan~ at 1 Irkutsk
nese Ambassador to Chma to mark d)sclosed that Red Guards pushed
the (l)th annl\Cersary of Ceylon s and beat the Soviet dependents, in-
independence cludmg chJldren
ThiS JS a great victory of Mao Peking Radio, reports AP, said
Tse tung s thought It is of great the Chinese government Monday
and far reachmg SIgnificance to the Issued' the strongest possible pro·
struggle to oppose and prevent re- test agalOst what it called "out-
VISIOnISm and Oshers 10 a new era rngeotls ae ts of Violence on Chinese
In the mternahonal communist students and diplomats 10 Moscow
movement Chen YI said nn January 25 and February 3
A Reuter dispatch from Tokyo ~n a broadcast momtored in
sold thnt nc~ordtng to Pekmg pos Tokvo t}te radIO SaId these lOci"
tei's, supporters of Mao Tse tung dents were a senous challenge" to
yesterday declared the,) had estab the People s Republic of Chma and
lIshed l.1 peoples communen to take the Chinese people
over all party and government func
hons In Chma s bIggest CIty Shan
ghal
The Pekin,? C'orrespondent of the
Japanese nahonal dally Asahl
Shlmbun reported that the commune
was the first (ormed 10 China since
the (all went out to emulate the
Pans commune the local govern
mCllt formed In 1871 In France 10
revolt against the national govern
ment
The \\ III posters said news o[ the
histOriC' sLep was cabled to the
Chinese Technological Inshtute In
Pekmg A dec laratwn was Issued
ea rl\ ) eslerda} to establish a 1h
m('mh{'r provISIonal Shanghai pen
pit s (nmmune (ommlttee
rh" posters said the committee
11 HI t.lken ovel all power from the
lurmer Shanghai (It) committee of
the communist pal tv and the Cit,}
c011111 II Both have heen aUae kN!
b\ MaOist R(.!d Guards
Y('stPfd l\ Pckmg RadiO hroad
t ast an Ill~ellt appeal for 1Inlty In
I H (' of \\ hat It descTlbed as ne\\
It!('mpls 1)\ JI utlOll,lIlPS 111 Shan
l.!h II tl) \\ In IJ H k control of the
Ilea:; peasanls
Thl;' III lad( <ist monitored In
Ilon~ l<cJll~ Solid these enemies of
th£> l( vnlutlon v..ere operatmg opeq
1\ 01 s('clctl) With the support of
IIC h j,CdS,lOls lncl landlords to take
/Jvel mtlnagement of state enter
I" Ises md to OISrllpt producllon
It tailed nn J_H:'a~ants to give up
th«:'lr Lunar New Year hohdays due
tn bE-gill thiS week 10 order to boost
prorluc tilln and nght the reaction
1lI U:'S
Reuter s (,II respondent 111 Pekmg
1 eported thakiLSoviet airlIner With
JO RUSSian women and 50 children
aboard left for home yesterday af
tel be109 dela\ ffi for hours by hund
I eds of slogan chan ling Chinese de
monstrators
Manpower
I'I{A0U~ Fcb 10 (I a"l Gc
nel.d Secretary or the CPSU Cen
tral Committee Lcoflld Brezhnev
arnved 10 PrClguc SatUi day at
the IOvltatlOn of the Central
Committee of the CommuOist
Pat tv ul Czechoslovakia the Ce-
tl;'ka nt\\S agency r~pOl ts
Seclclary of lhe CPSU Cen
tlal Cummlttl~e Y D Andlupov
ailived togethet WIth Brezhnev
At the mam Iatlv. ay station
In Prague the Soviet guests Wele
met by F,,"St Secretary of the
Central Committee of the Com-
mUnist PCJrty of CzechoslovakIa
Anwnlll Novotny Jln Headrych
Joseph I cndl t and Lubomll St
IOUgal
A<.:cotdlOp' to SBe the ViSit
nf BI lzhnev In PI ague- had not
been preViously announced (t
was expected he \\ ould cunfer
WIth Czech ofrlclals on the po
slbt!lty of holding: an mtel natlo
nal communIst conteren( e to Iso
late China
Brezhnev Arrives
In Czechoslovakia
(APNI
Change Of Address
Sima hair dres~lng salon has
shifted to new premIses In Shari
Nau, OPPOSite the Nazer restau
rant, In Char Rahl AnsarI
Phone 21940. Patrons are weI
comecL
{( tI'l[llllled fro") J)ngp 2)
\\UIUS no maltel how fasl tht: PUPl!
latlon m~'c Hies In the SovIet UllIon
the dem<tnd uf the naltonal economy
fOl \\ orkh mds ex.ceeds 1hlS Increase
II IS also worthwhtle pOlDtmg o..Jt
lh II lulunl.ttlOn of prgductlon In
lhe Unlled Slates accordmg to offi
L/"al st Itlsllcs IS leadmg to the abo
IlIlon of 35,000 JoBs a we-ek
Whereas I:! pcr ~ent of capital 10
veslmenls In [.JS Industry went for
the purL:hase of accounlll1g and
automatic machInes 10 1959 as much
as ~O per cent of mvestments were
earmarked ror automatIon In 1964
1 hiS "uuld nOt be bad of ·course
If Ihe people dId not lose out from
It Hut a receotly-publIshed docu
ment written by 2(, promment
Amertcan SOCIOlogists and econo
Illists and lalled The Third Revo-
lullnn says that the United States
WIll he the first \.:apllahst I.:ountry
wherc tl dram Ihc struggle uf rna
chines versus people Will soon take
pi tl.:C
'he wh()le SOVlct socIety hails
a new Five Year Plan and lis suc
<.:ess IS fully guaranteed It IS aim
((I at benefitIOg separate sectIOns
or thc populatll.m and ~ vel v mem
ber nf Ih II sotlch
VIENNA Feb 6, (OPA)-Shah
'Mohammad Reza Pahievi or Iran
Will pay an offlclal ViSIt to Prague
on May 23 accompanted by hiS
Wife Prmcess Farah the Czechos-
lovak news agency Ceteka rcported
SunddY Thc Iraman royal couple
werc InYlted by PreSident Antomn
Novotny of Ihe C S S R and WIll
stay until May 27
COIII:vIAUS F,b b IAP)-
I hie.. holel reSidents "wung
rlClm 1 lelephone cable Sunday
,Iht I climbIng [10m the-Ir second
.. till" looms to es('ap~ a $500000
flit \\ hit h r!c:stlov{d thl' centuly
1<1 hott 1 In Ocmntm\n Columbus
I lit IlH 11 f n ladders p}w ken
1111. lilf t .... lld\ l11uments laic
WEST BERLIN Feb 6 IReu
tel) -A 34-year old Austnan told
police here that he strangled
thlee of hiS SIX chl1dren on Sa
torday mght-then mUldered hIS
\\ Ife the next mornIng when she-
returnC'd horne from an all mght
party
PC'tt.'1 Koglet \\ ho has lived
hel e ~mcc last ApIIl said last
mght he k,Iled the ch,Id,en be
caUSe he dldn t want them
Kogler saId he had murdered the
thlf'P chtldren \\ hile plctendmg
to put them to bed
Police said t\\O of thc SUIViV-
111 ... <.:hl(tren \\ cre f10m Mrs
Kogll~r:5 Pi evlOUs man lage The
third survivor IS the <.:ouple- s l\\ 0
\ I al old daughter
-2C
285F
2C
36F
-8C
I76F
-2C
285F
-I2C
IOF
-He
12F
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
•
Frozen Elephant
To Be Auctioned
PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb.
h (Reuter)-A frozen elep-
hnnt that had been dead for
mare than four years IS to
be a uctJOoed bere on Mon
day
Circus operator Stan Kra
len put the elepbant on Ice
In a storage plant after It
died In 1962 as evlilenee in
proposed legal action against
the ammal dealer who sold
It
But the plant has not
heard from Kramlen for two
years and 50 dollars ID stor
age fees IS now owed for the
elephant
'lOne way OT another said
Rol Mercereau of the storage
plant "we have to get rid of
her
Kandahar
N Salanl(
Farah
Herat
CAIRO Feb 6 (OPA) -Peoplc s
Republic of Chma WIll not partici
pate In nex.t week S annual meeting
of Afro-ASian Soltdnnly Organlsa~
tI on III N ICOSI a
The ChlOese representattve at the
orguOisatlOn secretanat here an
nounclng thiS Saturday, saId Chma
\,"ould stay ,tway because the SovIet
UOIon was undermmmg the cause
or African AS18n sohdanty
KINSHASA Feb (, (OPA)-
The organisatIon of AfrIcan UOity
(OAUl hberallon I.:ommlltee Satur-
day called on <III lIberatIOn movc
mcnts on thc French Somalt coasl
to launch a vigorous campaign to
oblUll Independence for thclr terTI
!llry
The appeal was contamed In a
lommul1Ique Issued at lhc cnd 01
fivc days of dchberallons by lhc
~ommlltec 10 Km5has I
me meerlOg had been attcnded
hy delegates from II memhcr 5t Ites
\\llh (Ilng{llese Forclgn MlIlIsler
11I'\lln M mc Bombokn rn the (:halr
rhe (ommltlce also madc I re
\ lew t11 the situation In the other
Afn~an Lounlneo;; <;1111 under forclgn
dominatIOn
At ( R" Feb () (Reuter) -I Ihe
ll<i1l SelfC! II) pI (PnlmCrLC Ind
Indusln A R Horlon "aid here
Slillt.ll\ he WI'i louklng rorward to
'ol.Ullg d free Ir Ide IreCl 01 even i
\ IOlIlwn market m Wesl AfTl~a
Ht: wa .... ,\pe.tklng ut I ~crcmony
lu l1llrk liberia s national day at
t A(.O') Feb fl IRcUlcrl-A
IllCctlllg 01 Nlgen.l ... '\upremc mlll
llr\ ~(1unlll \\111 be summoncd With
In I fnrlOighl It W,!S olilcl,lIv In
I1tlumcd herc Saturday
I hl: LClunul lOIlSISls ol 1IllIJldn
1uler I leu len anI (olonel Yakubu
(HH\;'lIl lOel the fnur regional mlll-
111\ gll\Crnnr...
S Ilurc...ll\ " annnun.. emenl 'ian..! the
I Illhlflmrng meeting would lOllsldel
I 1I1 d I del.:! ce ttl rC'itlirc N Igena ~
l Ilslilullnn II POSltUlO hdnn: Ihe
11111\ mllllll\ or I inu tr\ 1~16(
TMA'S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad to announce the relocation of our offices as of
February I, 1967, at the following address,
Ahmad Guelanl's BuildIng
Jade Wlzl\rat Dakhela
Telephone: 22581
Opposite the new P T T Building remises and
We look forward to welcomlDg you to our news:J'Vlces at all
take thiS opportunIty to assure yo~ of our best
times
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
A1 I 30 4 6 30 and !l HI P m
Amel nan colour film
1I1~ ('IN('INNA 7 I KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
Iraolao film RIVER FLOW
POIIANI NANDARI
At 1 30 and 4 pm lrunHln film
KHUSHGULI KHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 aod 7 30 P m
IndIan colour film JANGALJ
The lorecast lor the next 24
hours calls cloudy skies Rain
and snow are expected later In
!oiome areas of the country The
coldest reported area In the
country was Lal where the tern
perature fell to minus 24 degrees
centigrade mmus II degrees la
renhelt
The temperature In Kabul at
II a In was 5 degrees centigrade,
41 degrees larcnhe.t
Yesterda\ s temperatures
Knbul 9(
48F
22C
72F
6C
43F
22C
72F
-5C
23F
5C
41F
BEIRU r. Feb (Reutel) -AJ"'hICh Ihc nags of Llberlll and
straha has decided to raiSe I Ghana were hOlslcd at Ihc L,berian
representallOn In Lebanon to paVIlion of the first Ghana mlcrna
embassy level, It was announced tlonal trade fnlT
hcrc Inst nIght ----
Up till now there has been' LUSAKA Fcb 6, (Rcotcr)-
only an Australia Iffi1gratlOn of~ Zambia IS expected to nnnounce to
flce and a commercLal mISSIOn day to what extent It can comply
m Betrut with the Umted Nat~ons trade em·
hargo against Rhodesta
Zambl.l s previously stated policy
has been to cut trade links With the
whltc-mmonty regime as much as
posSlblc But her landlockcd POSl-
lion has made some contact neces-
SMy
r
FEBRUARY 7, 1967
Sakhi Cotton Goes
To USSR, Holland'
A substantial cutback In world
{otton production curmg the
9G667 season combmed WIth a
lIgh colton consumpt.lon level
wlil help In IJquldatmg a large
portion of world cotton surpluses
The InternatIOnal Cotton Ad
visory Committee In Washington
made thIS forecast In Its January
d.'VleW of the wOlld colton Sit
uatlOn
1 he leVICW noted that 1n
1.1I gc measure the drop In pro
ludJOn \\ as the result of dehbe-
late actIon to restnct cotton gro
v. JOg ateas particularly In the
LJmt€d State::; lt saId cotton
lJlOductlOn v..as further reduce<:Q
by unfavoul able grOWIng condIt
iOns In some countnes It added
that there was a SWItch away
(lorn collon In some countrIes
because of productIOn cost factors
tnd a sWing to the productIon of
food crops
Other mfol matlon In the rev
lew lncJudes
-World cotton acreage dunng
196676 IS estimated at 764 0111
lion acres compared to 814 mIl
lion acres dUring the preVlOUS
season and productIOn at 474
mJlhon bales against 53 mIllIons
- The 1967 cotton cmp m the
U A R IS estimated at 2 I m,lIJon
bales compared With 24 mlilion
boles last year
-Unfavourable growmg condIt-
Ions reduced productIon substan
tlally m SYria and Iran Turkey
has a moderate cotton productIon
I--crease
rospc( ts In India mdIcate a
ClOp of around 5 I milhon bales
half a mIllIOn bales hIgher than
last season
Cutback In World
Cotton Production
Forecast For 1966-67
Baghlan Factory
Orders Machinery
BAGl-lLAN Feb 7 (Bakhtar)
The fJ ,ghloln textile factory has
placed an 01 del for a number of
\\cavlng machlJ'1~s With the Sov
let UnIon With the operatJOn of
the new machmes the annual
output of the factory WIll Increase
by five milhon metres of cotton
PJeces
Ghulam am" "Neekzad, presl
dent of the factory saId 10 an tn-
terVI(~'\\ WIth a Bakhtar reporter
last week that at present the
facJry produces over 24 mIllIon
metres of cotton pIeces and over
150,000 cotton ,eels a year WJth
the new machillery production
w,ll flse to almost 60 mliiton met
res, added the preSIdent
The factory now has 1,311
Jooms and employs 2,000 people
The facto,y was eslabhshed 25
years ago
KABUL Feb 7 (Bakhtar)-
Tn the last 10 months of 1345
(March 22 1966 to January
19(7) S.I1<1l1 Industnal Limited
of Mazale Shanf bought 5511
tons of cottonseed from cotton
I alsers In Balkh and JozJan pro
Vlllces
An employee of Sakhl L,mlt
l:d revealmg thlS saId that dur
'ng the same perIOd 718 tons of
cotton was expOI ted to the SOy
let UnIOn and 100 tons to Hoi
land He SOld that In addItIOn
510 tons of cotton was delIvered
10 Afghan Texllie Company
The Sakh, plant IS eqUIpped
wllh gin and press machmes
dnd ItS dally oulPu.t IS 15 tons of
Jlnned cotton
Sakhl has gIven 276 tons cot
tonseed free of charge to farmers
_lI1d has sold 1743 tons of cotton
'eed to edIble 011 plants
Recently Sakhl has SIgned a
CUntl act to supply 1000 tons of
colton to Afghan Textile Compa
ny It IS also to expO! t 100 tons of
~oLton to BelgIUm
snOW whICh sometimes caused da
nage to the goods
Because of thIS the Idea of cons
Irucong a new Custom House was
fe't 10 /961 In 1963 thc corner
~lone for the new bUIlding was laId
On an area of 42 acres of land In
Pule Charkhl the IOdustnal area of
Kabul The new Cuslom House
which IS almost completed, Will pro
Vide all sorts of faCIlities needed
lor a modern Custom House added
Ihe preSident of the Custom House
When completed It Will have ten
w,rehouses wllh a length of 320 me
Ires IOd Width of 60 metres and
height of 5 metres II will also have
thr~e marn entrances "'for unloading
and loading shipments lorrIes bflng
rhe two storey administration build
lIlg IS alrcondltJOned wah centr tI
healing a conference hall dining
Inom modern kitchen and commlJ
n catrons network The warehou~es
are eqUIpped wlth ventIlatIng sys
lern A few watch towers have also
been built around the premIses of
the new Custom House to ensure
lhe safety of the goods
The Afghan Construction Com
pany IS buJldmg the new Cuslom
House
,
would be doomed to failure
It IS assumed Ihat tarllT rates for
In~stflal goods would at best be
reduced by 20 to 30 P!'r cent and
Ihls for each commodlly Traffic In
Igncullural produce would be hbe
I altst:d to an extenl but not to the
level for IOdUSlfJal goods
However With Ihus curtailed re
suits the main problem to be solved
will have to be 10 smooth out the
eXlstmg cusloms dlspantles That IS
why the counlfles with hIgh (anIT
rates WIll be asked to make conSI
lIerably bigger reductIOns than those
with comparatively low ones
The customs disparity was a
stumbhng block even before when
the Kennedy Round was negotmted
on ThiS may very easily happen
Igaln but wuh one difference-an
other came back to the confer~nce
ta ble would no longer be pOSSible
It m.y lately be heard from d,lTe
renl quarters that eveo If fully suc
cessful the Kennedy Round would
nol settle a number of essential
prohlems
What IS ImplIed IS a series of very
big economic problems of contempo
rary world by no means bOllmg
down 10 customs faclhtJes only
Tariffs In fact are only one theIr
element-admlltedly ruther Impor·
tant but not deciSIve
What IS Involved IS above all
trade: between~ the mdustnally deve
loped and underdevelo~Q regIOns of
the world The underdeveloped coun
fnes certainly find the customs
barners an obstacle but even If
<Contd on page 4)
Trade Problems
of the old Kabul Custom House, where, as
ID thc pICture, goods are Iymg In the open
The two-storey admmlstratlon quarters of the new Kabul Custom House
A vIew
one c"'n see
By Bazldar Bogonovic
The ECM had already built up ,ts
own <.: ustoms uOion But thIS seem
Ingly firm unity has been serIously
IJOdcrmlltcd from mSlde by nume-
rous controversIes That Is why
nearly three years passed before the
European Cummon Markc;:t could
finally sort out thmgs In Its own
house to order to be able to lake
part 10 the Kennedy Round nego
IUltlOns as one body
ThiS however was not the only
realily With which PreSident Ken
nedy s Idea clashed Most of the
nallOns taking part to the negotIa
tlOns were commg 10 Geneva wllh
ont: deSIre-to gain as much as pas
Sible at the expense of their part
ners And one more thIng-ali be
heved that no matter how much
.they gamed thIS would certamly· be
conSIderably less than what the
Amencans had lost In fact, It was
nghtly c0Q.sldered that Ihe Amencans
haVIng greatest protectloDlsm and
hIghest tanlT rates, would benefit
most from the proposed "Customs
operatton
It was In that mood that the nego-
tiators parted late last year They
left Geneva feel 109 that "an atmos
phere of greater mutual confidence
had set 10 but thai there were shll
very Qlgh barners to be surmounted
10 tne remalnmg five months
That was Why the delegations
lefr home aware that what they
would bnng back to Geneva, would
most probably be rhe "last step'
Should It prove madequate for com
promise necessary 10 many pomts
the whole Kennedy Round acHIon
SupplyFodder
Kabul Custom House, To Get New Building
By Our Own Reporter
put a halt to smugglers and • fortu
nately we hav~ succeeded, to some
extent 10 dOing so asserted Ghu
Jam Dastaglr
tInder the new arrangements the
ma In customs house has decreased
the number of provmcIal branches
PreViously there were one or two
loacl customs houses 10 each pro
vlOce Now only Mazare Shanf
Nangarhar Kandahar Kunduz and
Herat are belllg run said Ghulam
J)a~taglr
Referring to the new premises
of the Custom House In the oul
skirt of Kabul Ghulam Dastaglr
Sal(! for some tIme It was felt neces
sary that the old Custom House tn
Kabul should be moved to new pre
mrses where better facilitIes would
bp. prOVIded for handllOg the IOcom-
109 and outgomg goods Further-
more due to the ever Increasmg
volume of the exports and Imports
the present Custom House was too
small to accommodate Incommg
and outgomg merchandIse ThiS
slate of affaIrS prevented the safe
and careful handling of goods For
Instance a great amount of goods
were most of the time kept out
Side wlthoul a shelter 10 the ram and
Kennedy Round And World
In hn", w,th thlS, Ihe MIDlstry - of
Planmng has JD mmd to take steps
to Improve the methods of local
tobacto growing until the necessary
raw materials for cigarette produc-
tIOn are available EstablIshment of
a CIgarette production plant at thIS
lime JS not adVisable, Baha conclud-
ed
support even a small plant, whIch
would have a mInimum requirement
of 400 m,lI10n '
Sayyed Ammullah Baha eomment-
ed that the M,blstry of PJannmg IS,
as Popal-mud, allemptmg to check
the dram of foreIgn excltange re-
serves and IS settmg up Import subSeI
t1tutIon programmes However,
sucb programmes, designed to re~
place IIllports wIth locally produced
goods, WIll ltkely not cover cIgarette
produclJon ParUcularly conSldet-
Ing th~findlllgs of the feaslhlhty sur-
veys completed, II should be remem
bered that several ventures III the
past have faIled because of mad.
quate preparatIOn
Tolls are levied on thp. Kabul
Jalalabal!: the Salal')g an.d Ihe
Kabul Kp.ndahar Herat highways
From the toU coUecte~ on the
Salang highway, machines to clear
snow and Jce are to be Imported
to keep the highway clear through
out the year
Dunng the past week more than
20 000 seers or husk has been dis
tributed among farmers In Jozjan
prOVInce at Af 17 per seer The
distribution of husk WhiCb Is con
tlOuJng helps meet the shortage of
pasture and fodder for cattle and
also decreases the demand tor corn
and wheat which otherWIse would
have had to be used as fodder
A deCISive moment IS comIng
World trade IS approaching a POint
of crUCial Importance for Its future
It may be rosy should the nchest
natIOns of the world deCIde ID fa
vour of more hberal relattons In 10
ternatIonal trade And agam, It
may be very dark mdeed should
they decJde to contJDue the tariff
war and to renew aU kmds of prQ..
(ectJonlsm
The Umehm,t set for final deda
ration on the subject IS gettmg clo-
ser Only five months remalD, and
With them the last chance for the 53
countrtes takutg part 10 the Kennedy
Round negotIations to agree on the
essentIals Or else, to admIt that
they have been unable to agree
When PreSident Kennedy man
aged to push the Trade ExpanSion
B,Il through Congress, what he had
before his eyes was the VISion of a
world WhiCh, at least so far as trade
was concerned, would not be diVided
by state boundarieS H,s modIfied
suggestion that all counlnes should
CUt tariffs on IOdustnal and .hgrIcuJ
tural commodItIes by SO per cent,
ought to have been only Ihe first
step towards final ehmmatlon of
tar)tf barflers and protecttonJst mea-
sures of all klOds •
PreSIdent Kennedy d,d not love
to see hIS Idea falhng apart when
confronted with realIty For, -the
moment the Idea was born nobody
had anythlllg agamst It All agreed,
wlfh one provlse
l:Iowever thIS provlse In the form
of the EUJ"Opean COlI\mon Market
proved the most dIfficult obstacle
There has been a great leap ID
Ihe revenues of the Kabul Cus
tom House durmg the last three
months of 1967 Dunng thIS period
the Custom collected Af 293 046 820
compared to Af 262 654 983 III cor
respondmg penodr of 1965
Ghulam Dastaglr the PreSIdent
bf the Kabul Custom House m an
interview With the Kabul TIme at-
tTlbuted thiS flse to transportatIon
faCIlIties and a marked mcrease III
lmports and exports fle also did
not rule out the shff measures beIng
taken agamst smugglIng
Customs authorities tbroughout the
countrv have always been trYlOg to
------
By A Staff Writer
pete with low prIced Imported pro-
ducts Afghan Wool Com
peny whose products- m
eludmg carpets-are as good as
foreign-made products needs tlfe co
operatIon of the government not
only tor its survIval but also for its
sale abroad
past 10 months exceed At 26 mil
Jion-over A( 500 000 mare than In
the same period last year The toll
whIch IS Ai 50 for a lorry and At
30 for a \,:ar has YIelded more be
cause mOre people have been vlsit-
mg the holiday resort In Jalalabad
thiS WInter The roan 18 a maJot
international route- and the increase
In collectIons also reflects the rIse
Textile Company In t<ade between Ihe countries of
Afghan Texhle C9mj)any, m the reJPOll
PUle""'Khtimrt iiopes to I;ltiiit1i1r-' m:oT~ ..... " ~
than 500 weaving and spinning ma~ Road toUs, levied far the first
chines and raIse its proauctlon ~by ~me In 1964 by the MInistry of
five milUon metres a year The pro· inance on the Salallg highway, not
ducts ot the company which pro" .. ~nlY help the government maintam
duces the common man s wear, dur~ I ighways but also contribute to the
mg the 30 years ot Its existence aying ot new roaas
have become very popUlar The
factory, which produces more than
24 million metres ot cotton mater!
als annually. should also pay some
attention to the complaint some
Urnes made that the prIces of Jts
product~ are not unIform and that
gOOd designs are not always avatl-
able
Apparently due to mismanage
ment the prices of ma.terials pro.
duced by Afghan Textile Company
vary between Kabul and Mazare
Sharif In addItion the good designs
whlch are dIsplayed by the "'ompany
at exhIbItions durIng Jashen are
not avaIlable on the market
Road Toll Collections
The road toll collections on the
Kabul-Jalalabad hIghway durIng the
lW I .r f
Business RevieW" Of The Week
III ~. 1
EdllO'" NOle In II. rOl/rid lable
dlS~stiith' 011 Sall/,dajl !Jad,o Af- '
ghaniStiIJ look I/P tile malt., of
clgar:d/~ production In Ihe cOllntry.
ParllC1pant. m Ihe J17'oJlr!Pllme were
Ghulom Mohamin4d. PoPal, P,eSl·
denl, of 'Ihe , ;Jfghan, Governmenl
Mqnopqlw, En,.n.." Ab4ullfth GI/II
Jan"PuSldent of~/he,JndllSlru!. De-
padnunt,of Ihe MlIllStQ' of Mm..
an'djJ!iJusl,I.."and ,J SoneiJ Amin-
I/lli1J1, Baha, , PrilSldeat of Ihe' Re-
searcll <lnd CoordInatIOn Depa,l.
ment of the MIIJl!t,y of Plonmng
, F.oU"ll'fn/l a,e Ille IIlghllght. of
II", dUc4\"Slon
,\'opa,1 said that although
we all kl\ow that amokmg cigarettes
IS ~ hazard to heall1j unfortunately
,t IS a world-wide habIt whIch 's
also mcreaa'bg JD Afghanistan Af-
ghamstan spends a consIderable
amount of foreIgn exchange to 1m
port c'garettes and. tlie MiDlstry of
Mines and IndustrieS and the
Mmlstry of Planning have been
studymg ways to remedy thIS s,lua-
lIOn for some ttnle
Forst, pOpal saId, we must study
Ihe eennomlc feasibility of makmg
cigarettes- In the country For In~
tanee; we .hould deterJVme whetber
or nol the tobacco grown m Afgha-
mstan IS SUitable to use for smokmg
A study by foreIgn experts conclud.
ed that cigarette production withm
fhe country WIth the tobacco \lie have
would not be economic Therefore
It IS up to the MlOlstry of Agncul
ture and Irrigation 10 see how we
can best Improve the qualifY of Import figures submItted by the
tobacco grown here Government Monopolies and pnvate
buslOessmen show that 36 mJ1l1on
PreSent expendIture for ImportlOg came In 196 r, 41 mIllIon tn 1962
CIgarettes IS S450.000 annually This and 53 million 10 1963 Takmg 10
amOUnt.18 not sO large as to call for to conSideration the amount smue.
sethng up a cigarette plant In Af gled ID the yearly total IS probably
ghamstan By the tIme the facilities about 225 millIon cIgarettes not
were brought 10 and supphed With nearly a large enough market' to
The most Important development
of the week In terms of busJOess
apd finance was the announcement
of Afghan Wool Company that It
has ~o:tcluded an agreement with
Pakljll§n fo, the sale of 25 000
blankels The Blankets, whlch wlll
be '9.1d for 630,.000 Paklstlilll ""pees,
IS u;e ,lIrst fo,eign sale of the 11'01,
whIch w.as- established with more
than Af f20 '1tI1llion tbt'ee yea,," agp
m t!!J' olndusir.llIl lU'ea of Kabul
The ~x~t and,hope.-Jll.N-...
gqan liuslne88 circlea over tlie sale
ol t~1:. products ot this company
take:root fr9m the fact that fiom
the lltatt, there,-was doubt If the,e
was i'li'Jill1gh,lletlland fo, all the pro-
ducts of t1je facto,y
T~r~ f..S..~ hope, as the pres!·
dent o(:i'Vghlm W:0pl lnld a reporte,
of Th.YJcabul rr~mes, of selling these
blankets to nuu:kets ID the Fed«a'
Repl,fl>lIe of Germany
... ,.~ ,
Tllose who halle used the 1"0-
ducta of the eompany are highly
pleased wtth lhel\l Although the
pnces, some may feel, are fairly
high, there:lS no doubt that they are
of h1s <lUahly In comparoson to
proces of Imported materoal the Af-
ghan Wool prices are reasonable
But the need for adopting protec
tive ~ustOIl15 duty for home-made
products becomes all the more
necessary One reason why the
Shaker Porcelln Factory went ban
rupt was that the MlnlslJoy of Com-
merce dId not adopt customs pro
tectlan measures The products ot
the Afghan Factory could not com
By Eugene Brake
From The Economic World
There IS a widespread lmpres plYing new and more effective me
Ion around the world that the deve-- thods of production
lopmg qations are not doing well at 2 The flow of domestic savmg-
an 10 their snuggle for economIC the excess of Income over consump
progress tlon-avaJiable for Investment 10
It IS certamly true that some na increasmg the stock of physical
lions have fallen tar short of any capltDl and the capabilities of
reasonably satisfactory growth tar people
get But some of the developing na- 3 The abIlity to pay for capital
tmns heve done well indeed equipment trom abroad with the
WGat has been d,lfe,ent about the proceeds ot the eJ<1lO.t of domesUc
countries that have done well" product
One group thal has become inter. I 4 The flow of funds trom abroad
ested ill' this question Is the Com some Private and some public
mlttee for Economic Development, • 5 The potential ot undeveloped
a non"profit research organJsntton and underdeveloped physical re~
su PPQrted by U S businessmen and sources ..
devoting ItseU pnmarlly to studies In .,Its more recent pUblication, the
ot economIc issues facing the United Committee Ilsted thes~ factors
States agam and pointed to some ways in
The CED sponsore"J studies of ceo- which they can be Influenced for
nomlc development in 15 represen. better or tor worse
tabve developing countries in most For one thlOg It found a. high
cases calUne on economists in the correlation between rampant 106a-
country studied or in a nearby Uon and slow growth Of the 15
country Th~ CED s Research and countries studied those with the
Policy Committee then compared slowest 10creases in prices general.
the reported experiences and Issued ly had the hIghest rate at growth
a lIooklet-length statement on In 'eal GNP
How Low Income Countries Can The CEO Committee's finding sup
Advance Thel, Own G,owth" ported the WIdely held oplDlon lliall.
In a 1964 statement on Economic In the past most developing naUon&
Development of Central AmerIca have not given sufficient attentton
the CED I\eseareh and Policy Com- to agrlcllllu'al development. 1l1U\
mltlee listed live faclors that large- the Committee found some success
ly determine a country's capacity-tor Cui programmes of agrlcultura~
economIc zrowth lopment
"I Th~ supply of people. at the The CommIttee was f.rlUcal ",-ot
managerial and oth~r levels Who attempts by some ctniotrles to
are capable of eeneraUna and ap (Contd on page 4)
Making Development Work
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To India'
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Rajrlfst, ''I\Iab1ttma GandllJ's
Flashbacks, On Royal Visit
, ,.
A;fghan-Indian- Joint;!
-, \
Indian VIce Pres"ent Dr Zaklr Hus saln and Pnme Minister Mrs IndIra GandiJi
welcomed Their Majesties at Palam Airport on Saturday, January 28
HIa Majesty the King laid a wreath at
his second day In DelhI.
• r +
- , ~ (. '-(j t;l1'O' <01;. • ... l., ~ .....
,'"' "'" JC 1,J 1 'S ~lomm~,,~';,' "~" "',,:-e':~~ ~'~~~ :1.: (. ...\ ;
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, • L' ~, -.' -At the InvltaUon of the PresldentJAhitiad Etemadl, Mtnlster ot ti~ ~temation.1 enntrOf They
of India, D, S Radhakrlahnan. His Foreign Arrat", HE Attaullah Nas emPliU!.ed·~ t~· 'geri0\Ul1' dan-
Majesty Mohammad zaher Shah, ser Zla, Afghan Ambassador In gen ittb'Nt 'in fitlJo ~, of nu-
King of Afghanlatan, aeeompanled Deihl, Dr Ravan Farhadl, DI,ector clear Wii\.p0Ilf"'B'hdtCidlia for the'
by Her Majesty the Queen, Thel, General of Political IJeparlmetlt of e,,1y conclus«lnlofrar co'mprehenslve,
Royal HJghnesses Princess Mariam the Royal MInistry tor Foreign treaty on non.:-proUferaUon of nu"
NaIrn Bnd PrInce MoHammad Daoud Affairs clear weapons in particular" the I
Pashtoonyar aiuI , Their Excellencies Both sides cOf1UTlended the under- principles of un acceptable balance
Mr All Mohaqunad, Minlsler of standll')gs reachetHaat yest between ot obligations' and responslblllUes-
Royal Cou,l, and Mr Nou, Ahmad the two governments for expand!nsi between the huelear weapon states
Etemadi, Mh1ister, for Foreian Aj. the area of mutual economic. • and Bnd non-nuclear states in accord·
talrs, paid a Stale visit to India technical encij;Jeration They reamrm- ance WlIh iii. principles app,oved
from 28th Janua,y to 1st Februa,Y ed thel, dealre to conilnue the tl1l- by tlie UN General Assembly at Its
Thel, Majesties the King anil the dillon of mutual "Islls between the 20th session and reaffirmed at Its
Queen expressed U1elr apprectatron tw~ governmentS&' at various levels 21st session They ~xpressed the
and pleasure at the warm and enr- and to further ilevelop mutually hope that the Teat Ban Treaty
dial reception accorded to them by advantogeous economIC, cultural and w6uld be extended to underground
the government and the people of commercial relations tests as soon os pOSSible
India The p,esent visit ot Their Both sides agreed that the Tash-
Majesbes Is psrt of the conUnulng Both sides reiterated their con- kent Declaration was an outstanding
t,adltlon of friendly exchange of vlcUon In the cantinulbg valIdity of example of poslbve steps to\'(a'ds
Visits between the two countries the pollcy of non·aUgnment which finding peaceful solutions to differ
It Is also a measure of the friend· has made n pOSItive contribution to ences between states, and a 8ign1-
ly relations and cordial sentiments the cause ot peace and intetnational fi~ant contribution. to the cause. of
between the two countries that cooperation They also stressed the peace The hope was expresseii that
The" MajesUe. will. at the end of IMportance of the acceptance of the the implementation of the Tashkent
their St9:te vIsIt undertake an un principles of peaceful co existence DeclaratIon would lead to peace in
qmcial tour of places ot historical, by the world commumty if inter- the region snd also be in the larger
cultural and B~nic interest national peace and security 15 to lie Interest ot peace in the world
jiafeguarded They continu; to be The PreSident assured hiS Majesty
opposed to any form of lIDpenalism, the KlOg of India 5 determination to
hegemony or monopoly of power Implement the Tashkent Declara
and mIlitary alliances hOn in letter and splnt~ a VIew
Both sides reIterated theIr firm to establlshmg good neigbbourly re-
OpPOSItion to colomalism and nco lations
colontaUsm m all theIr forms and HIS MaJesty the Kmg and th~
manIfestations, and deplored the 81 PreSIdent attached great importance
hance between forces of colomahsm to the urgent and imperatIve need
and racialism for InItIatmg practical steps for
Both Sides Viewed with deep con promotmg among developing coun-
cern the continuance of the hostili tries mutual trade and economic co-
ties In Vietnam, WhlCh constitutes operation as a means of strengthen-
a duecl threat to world peace and mg their national mdependence and
the danger ot a WIder war They sel! reliance
felt convinced that there was no Both sides also discussed the can
military soluU.on to thiS problem rept ot regional economic coopera
and that an early settlement can hon and ageed that countrIes of thIs
best b@ found on the baSIS of the region should' work towards the
1954 Geneva Agreements 50 that achievement of such cooperatIOn as
the people of Vietnam may be tree an important contribution to peace
to deCide theIr future Without any and economic development Dot only
foreign mterference They agreed m thIS region but among the world
that the unconditional stoppage of communIty as a whole
bombIng of North Vietnam was an Both SIdes expressed "deep saUs
essential first step towards the ces facllon that the viSit of HlS Mll
satIon of all hostIlities Jesty the King of Afghamstan and
Both Sides expressed their in the opporturuty It had afforded for
creasIng concern at the mtenslfiea a frIendly exehange of views has
hon o( the allms race WhICh poses further strengthened the ties of
a seriOUS threat to mternatlOn:J.l fnendshlp and understandmg and
peace and security and urged an mutually benefiCial economJc and
early agreement on general and cultural relatIons between the two
complete disarmament under effec countnes
Dunng their stay in New Delhi
His Majesty the King had talks
With PreSIdent Dr S Radhakn
shnan VIce-PreSIdent Dr Zaliir
Hussain the Prime Mimster of
India Shnmati Indira Gandhi on a
varIety of subJects which mcluded
In partlt'u1ar the present world
sltuatt(Jn and matters of mutual in
terest to their two countries and the
developIng economic and cultural
elations between them These talks
were held In an atmosphere of com
plete frankness mutual under
standmg and cordiality charac
tensUc of the traditIOnally close
friendship between the gov
ernments and tbe people of the two
countnes anti reveahng a great sl
mllanty of VIPWS on many Intema
tlonal Issues
Taking part III the talks on the
tndian Side were also Mr M C
Chagla Mlfilster of External Affaus
Mr M AZlm Husam Secretary
Ministry of External AtIalrs Gene
ral P N Thapar Ambassador of
[ndia to AtghaOistan and Mr Ashok
N Mehta JOlOt Secretary MmJstry
of Exlernal AffaIrs
Taking part 10 the talks on the
Afghan Side were also HE Nour
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-Adlai Slevenson
aboul 100 carpets every month
The MIOIstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes must prOVide the carpet wash-
Ing and pacl<.ing faciliues either
through goyernment mvcstment or
by encouragmg pnvate mdlvlduals
to do so the letter saId
Yesterday s Heywad carned the
Iranslatlon oC an article on the cnsls
faced by tbe BnlIsh newspaper UI
dustry The article ongmally pub
hsbed an Newsweek quotes In one
place one of the leadmg Guartll0n
wnters as saymg that the only re
medy for the present newspaper en
SIS IS to natIonalise the whole mdus-
try
SHAPI8 RAoa Editor
olher numbers ft~st dIal 'fiIlchboard
number 23043 24023, 24(l2(
CiTel/latton and Ad".,,,.,, 4
Exteoslon S9
Edmrlal- Ex 24, 58
regime In Rhodesia.; and have again and again
called for the establlihment of equality of races
In the South African RepUbliC.
The contln~ hostilities In Vietnam cons-
titute a direct threat to world peace and bring
the danger of a wider war In the view of Af-
ghanistan and india there cannot he any mill-
taO' solution In Vietnam, and the Geneva agree-
ments of 1954 provide the best basis for a set-
tlement Stressln&" the I1ght of the people of
Vietnam to decide their own destiny, the com-
munique calls for non-interference by foreign
powers In the attain; of these people In seek-
109 ways to a solution of the problem and an
end to the hostllitles, Afghanistan and India
believe that the first step Is the unconditional
stoppmg of the bombing of North Vietnam,
thus leadmg to a de-escalation of the military
conllict
The Intensification of the arms race I!; an-
other area that Is of special concern to the non
alIgned countries who view the world as a
place for peace rather than war An anus race
would lead to the possession of more and more
hIghly dangerous weapons by the contenders
and mIght spark 011 a war. The joint communi
que, which refers to the balance of obligations
and rel>ponslblllties between the nnclear wea-
pon states and the non-nuclear states, aIIlnns
the convIction that In order to attain non pro
IIferatton of nuclear weapons, a comprehensive
treaty should be signed.
Regional peace, which Is a fundamental
step toward world peaoe an/1 security, has been
emphasised by the Afghan and Indian leaders
It has been acclaimed as an outstanding exam-
ple of poslttve steps towards finding peaceful
soluttons to dllJerences between states and a
slgmficant contribution to the cause of peace
We are sure that the visit of TheIr Majes
ties to India IS another landmark In the histoO'
of the development of cordial ties between the
two nattons ~
WORLD PRESS
Mmcs and Industries to prOVide mo-
dern faCIlities for r.he promotIon of
the carpet Industry 10 the north The
lenee acknowledged With sahsfac
lion the Mmmg Mmlstry 5 step In
launchmg a course for tralDlDg car-
pet weaven For Afghan carpets to
find a better mark..et outside it IS
necessary tbat they should be wash
cd and packed accordmg to mterna
tlOnal market standards Organls.-
mg thIS IS beyond the means of m
dlvldual traders The paper men
honed ODe mdlvldual trader who bas
Invested 10 a small wool cleanIng
and spanmng plant He employs
about 300 workers and produces
PRESS AT A GLANCEHOME
PACa:;a -
°ubhshed every day except Fridays by the K.abul r'-meJ
PI/blls/llng Agency
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The joint Afghan-Indian communique issu-
ed at the end of the VIsit of HIs Majesty the
I{mg and Her MaJesty the Queen to India re-
fers to subjects of mutual Interest as well as
the deSIre to expand the tradlttonal fnendshlp
between the two anCIent fnends
The commumque, which Is a manifestation
of the already eXISting cordial ties between
Afghamstan and India, brmgs to the fore the
sumlarlty of Views between the two nations,
calls for the settlement of the Vietnam problem,
refers to the deSIre of the two countnes to ex-
pand commerce and trade, stresses the urgency
of concludmg au mternattonal agreement on
disarmament and foresees peace and security In
our rcglOn contnbutlng to mternatlOnai peace
and secunty
Afghamstan aDd indIa believe that the
policy of non-alignment has made a posItIve
contributIOn to the cause of InternatIOnal peace
and security and the pursuance of thIS policy
Will IDcrease the venues for cooperatIon among
the natIOns of the world Co eXIstence, which
ID a way IS an outcome or byproduct of non
alignment, IS the only prIDclple which, when
appllcd as an IDstrume/lt of national policy
by all the members of the world commumty,
Will safeguard peace for all
Pu rsumg the policy of non-alignment, Afghan
.stan and IndIa have conttnuously opposed Impe-
rtallsm ID all Its forms and manifestations, mono
poly of power and mIlitary alliances When re
gLOnal pacts were beIDg made tn the 1950's In
different parts of the gloile the two countries
were the outspoken champIOns of non align-
ment ThIS continues to be the baSIC polley of
the two natIOns
Firmly hellevtng m man s supreme Ideal
that everyone IS equal Irrespecttve of race or
colour, Afghamstan and Indm deplore the raCIal
poliCIes of RhodeSIa and South Afnca.
Afghamstan and India have played
their role through the Umted NatIOns
tn the Imposltton of sanctions agaInst the SmIth
Yesterday S Is/ah carned an edl
tonal welcomlOg Kabul Umverslty s
deCISion to send exammers to the
provinces In order to relieve twelfth
grade provJQclal graduates from
coming all the way to the capital to
lake l:ollege entrance exammaUons
Every year a greater number of hIgh
school graduates from the capital
as well as the provinces apply to
Kabul Umverslty for higher educa
lion
For many years It was a matter of
fact tbat every hIgh school gradu
ate could ente; a college Wlthouf
tnkmg entrance exammatlons
Kabul University recently found H
necessary to give entrance examma
lions In order to "How the most able
gl aduates to conlmuC': with higher that ChInese to Wladyslaw Gomulka
d Pravda reported d d b Ksl u ICS th The party J5 hea e y 8Zlmlerz
OppOrlUnllleS for vocatIOnal traIn Red Guards smeared glue over e Mljal who slipped out of Poland
109 have been found for other gra seats of a Soviet embassy car and on an AlbaDlan4'passport a year ago
duales Takmg college entrance pamt On Its door handles when they the paper said 10 a scronful essay
cxanllnatIons was a great Inconve held up a group of Soviet dIplomats ndlculIng MIJal
nlencc to the provmclal studenis Ihe and offiCials for 16 hours In PeklOg MIJal s pro CblOese and anh-Go--
cUltonal said Most of them did lasl Thursday mulka propaganda broadcasts 10 the
nul have any relatIves In Kabul to 1 he Soviet Communist Party Polish language over RadIO Tirana
spend a few days with rhey had newspaper said an angry crowd sur are heard clearly In Warsaw
10 find digs and pay for their hVIng rounded the SOVIet offiCials as they The HanOI paper Nhan Dan said
and tI avel 1111S was IOconvement went to aIrport to book tickets for Sunday that peace talks could start
and some of the students could nor \he WIves and chIldren of embassy with WashIngton after the UnIted
t1ford to du It I hus some of staff bemg evacuated from PekIDg States termInales permanently Its
the able graduates were depnved The RUSSians were lDsulted aDd bombmgs and other acts of war
from their l.:hance 10 get • higher pressed by the crowd agalDst a bar· agamst North VIetnam
eduI.:3LIOn The unJverSIlY S deCISion ner (or some time A wIthdrawal of US mthtary
to send examIOatlon learns to the The offiCIals were htl on the legs forces from Soulh VIetnam was
provInces should solve these prob as Ihey made for their car and when not demanded as a precondition to
lems (hey reached It they found wet palOI openmg talks
The paper also earned a letter to on the door handles and glue on Newsweek reported, Senator Ro-
Ihe edItor signed Rastak complalO (he seats the paper saId bert F Kennedy IS saId to have
109 that vegetable 011 sales shops of The car had hardly moved a few warned AmerIcan collegues ID ParIS
the Food Procurement Deparlmenl yards before the Red Guards stop- dUrIng hiS recent VIStt that French
were swmdlmg government officlals ped I' The.v dangled a noose before Pr.esldent de Gaulle bas no IDterest
by fiddlmg around With weights the diplomats and thrust a loud In seeIng Ihe war ID Vietnam come
rhe leiter saId 10 a way these sbop speaker TOto the car tumIDg It up to an end
keepers 3re forced to resort to such 10 full blast for mdoctnnal1on by In Its Penscope column the maga
a practice because theIr 1Qcome 10 souTnd zme said the report followed Ken
the form of a commISSIon from the he siege of the RUSSIans WhICh nedy s 70 mmute meeUng With de
department hardly exceeds Af 1000 began at II a m On Thursday, end Gaulle The war, It said, &tIS hel~
a month out which they have to pay ed only at about 3 a m on Fnday Ing to reduce US prestlge and ete
the: renl and make a hVlng Ob when the Chmese realIsms that vate de Gaulle's accordmgly
vlously Ihls IS not enough Conse they could not provoke the SoVIet leadlOg economiC JournalIsts from
quently they resort to sWlOdhng The people 10 the car proclaImed that 10 countnes ftew U1~ Natrobi Sun-
letter called on the authontles 10 they had galDed a great VIctOry" day for a weeklong tour of Kenya
sec Ihat theu salesmen get beuer The paper s correspondent said dunng whIch they WIll tnS~t pro--
wages first and then lmpose heavy provocatlqns agamst SOVIet men and ,ects financed by the World Bank
penall1es on those who re~ort to women are becomIng ever more aod the Internattonal Development
sWlOdhng dangerous In the ChlDese capital' Ageoq'
Another letter slgned Mohammad Warmw L,fe reported the eXIS They came from AddiS Ababa
Amlll Makhdaom from Aqcha, urg- tence of an Albaman-based Polish after completlllg a SImilar tour of
ed the authOrities m the MinIstry of communist party set up as a rIval Ethiopia
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Afghanistan, India Have Much In Common
,
- Food For Thought
I
I I One can lell Ihe SIze of a man
•, \
1
I by Ihe SIze ot Ihlngs Ihal make!
•
f THE KABUL TIMES Inm mad
FEBRUARY 7, 1967
Sakhi Cotton Goes
To USSR, Holland'
A substantial cutback In world
{otton production curmg the
9G667 season combmed WIth a
lIgh colton consumpt.lon level
wlil help In IJquldatmg a large
portion of world cotton surpluses
The InternatIOnal Cotton Ad
visory Committee In Washington
made thIS forecast In Its January
d.'VleW of the wOlld colton Sit
uatlOn
1 he leVICW noted that 1n
1.1I gc measure the drop In pro
ludJOn \\ as the result of dehbe-
late actIon to restnct cotton gro
v. JOg ateas particularly In the
LJmt€d State::; lt saId cotton
lJlOductlOn v..as further reduce<:Q
by unfavoul able grOWIng condIt
iOns In some countnes It added
that there was a SWItch away
(lorn collon In some countrIes
because of productIOn cost factors
tnd a sWing to the productIon of
food crops
Other mfol matlon In the rev
lew lncJudes
-World cotton acreage dunng
196676 IS estimated at 764 0111
lion acres compared to 814 mIl
lion acres dUring the preVlOUS
season and productIOn at 474
mJlhon bales against 53 mIllIons
- The 1967 cotton cmp m the
U A R IS estimated at 2 I m,lIJon
bales compared With 24 mlilion
boles last year
-Unfavourable growmg condIt-
Ions reduced productIon substan
tlally m SYria and Iran Turkey
has a moderate cotton productIon
I--crease
rospc( ts In India mdIcate a
ClOp of around 5 I milhon bales
half a mIllIOn bales hIgher than
last season
Cutback In World
Cotton Production
Forecast For 1966-67
Baghlan Factory
Orders Machinery
BAGl-lLAN Feb 7 (Bakhtar)
The fJ ,ghloln textile factory has
placed an 01 del for a number of
\\cavlng machlJ'1~s With the Sov
let UnIon With the operatJOn of
the new machmes the annual
output of the factory WIll Increase
by five milhon metres of cotton
PJeces
Ghulam am" "Neekzad, presl
dent of the factory saId 10 an tn-
terVI(~'\\ WIth a Bakhtar reporter
last week that at present the
facJry produces over 24 mIllIon
metres of cotton pIeces and over
150,000 cotton ,eels a year WJth
the new machillery production
w,ll flse to almost 60 mliiton met
res, added the preSIdent
The factory now has 1,311
Jooms and employs 2,000 people
The facto,y was eslabhshed 25
years ago
KABUL Feb 7 (Bakhtar)-
Tn the last 10 months of 1345
(March 22 1966 to January
19(7) S.I1<1l1 Industnal Limited
of Mazale Shanf bought 5511
tons of cottonseed from cotton
I alsers In Balkh and JozJan pro
Vlllces
An employee of Sakhl L,mlt
l:d revealmg thlS saId that dur
'ng the same perIOd 718 tons of
cotton was expOI ted to the SOy
let UnIOn and 100 tons to Hoi
land He SOld that In addItIOn
510 tons of cotton was delIvered
10 Afghan Texllie Company
The Sakh, plant IS eqUIpped
wllh gin and press machmes
dnd ItS dally oulPu.t IS 15 tons of
Jlnned cotton
Sakhl has gIven 276 tons cot
tonseed free of charge to farmers
_lI1d has sold 1743 tons of cotton
'eed to edIble 011 plants
Recently Sakhl has SIgned a
CUntl act to supply 1000 tons of
colton to Afghan Textile Compa
ny It IS also to expO! t 100 tons of
~oLton to BelgIUm
snOW whICh sometimes caused da
nage to the goods
Because of thIS the Idea of cons
Irucong a new Custom House was
fe't 10 /961 In 1963 thc corner
~lone for the new bUIlding was laId
On an area of 42 acres of land In
Pule Charkhl the IOdustnal area of
Kabul The new Cuslom House
which IS almost completed, Will pro
Vide all sorts of faCIlities needed
lor a modern Custom House added
Ihe preSident of the Custom House
When completed It Will have ten
w,rehouses wllh a length of 320 me
Ires IOd Width of 60 metres and
height of 5 metres II will also have
thr~e marn entrances "'for unloading
and loading shipments lorrIes bflng
rhe two storey administration build
lIlg IS alrcondltJOned wah centr tI
healing a conference hall dining
Inom modern kitchen and commlJ
n catrons network The warehou~es
are eqUIpped wlth ventIlatIng sys
lern A few watch towers have also
been built around the premIses of
the new Custom House to ensure
lhe safety of the goods
The Afghan Construction Com
pany IS buJldmg the new Cuslom
House
,
would be doomed to failure
It IS assumed Ihat tarllT rates for
In~stflal goods would at best be
reduced by 20 to 30 P!'r cent and
Ihls for each commodlly Traffic In
Igncullural produce would be hbe
I altst:d to an extenl but not to the
level for IOdUSlfJal goods
However With Ihus curtailed re
suits the main problem to be solved
will have to be 10 smooth out the
eXlstmg cusloms dlspantles That IS
why the counlfles with hIgh (anIT
rates WIll be asked to make conSI
lIerably bigger reductIOns than those
with comparatively low ones
The customs disparity was a
stumbhng block even before when
the Kennedy Round was negotmted
on ThiS may very easily happen
Igaln but wuh one difference-an
other came back to the confer~nce
ta ble would no longer be pOSSible
It m.y lately be heard from d,lTe
renl quarters that eveo If fully suc
cessful the Kennedy Round would
nol settle a number of essential
prohlems
What IS ImplIed IS a series of very
big economic problems of contempo
rary world by no means bOllmg
down 10 customs faclhtJes only
Tariffs In fact are only one theIr
element-admlltedly ruther Impor·
tant but not deciSIve
What IS Involved IS above all
trade: between~ the mdustnally deve
loped and underdevelo~Q regIOns of
the world The underdeveloped coun
fnes certainly find the customs
barners an obstacle but even If
<Contd on page 4)
Trade Problems
of the old Kabul Custom House, where, as
ID thc pICture, goods are Iymg In the open
The two-storey admmlstratlon quarters of the new Kabul Custom House
A vIew
one c"'n see
By Bazldar Bogonovic
The ECM had already built up ,ts
own <.: ustoms uOion But thIS seem
Ingly firm unity has been serIously
IJOdcrmlltcd from mSlde by nume-
rous controversIes That Is why
nearly three years passed before the
European Cummon Markc;:t could
finally sort out thmgs In Its own
house to order to be able to lake
part 10 the Kennedy Round nego
IUltlOns as one body
ThiS however was not the only
realily With which PreSident Ken
nedy s Idea clashed Most of the
nallOns taking part to the negotIa
tlOns were commg 10 Geneva wllh
ont: deSIre-to gain as much as pas
Sible at the expense of their part
ners And one more thIng-ali be
heved that no matter how much
.they gamed thIS would certamly· be
conSIderably less than what the
Amencans had lost In fact, It was
nghtly c0Q.sldered that Ihe Amencans
haVIng greatest protectloDlsm and
hIghest tanlT rates, would benefit
most from the proposed "Customs
operatton
It was In that mood that the nego-
tiators parted late last year They
left Geneva feel 109 that "an atmos
phere of greater mutual confidence
had set 10 but thai there were shll
very Qlgh barners to be surmounted
10 tne remalnmg five months
That was Why the delegations
lefr home aware that what they
would bnng back to Geneva, would
most probably be rhe "last step'
Should It prove madequate for com
promise necessary 10 many pomts
the whole Kennedy Round acHIon
SupplyFodder
Kabul Custom House, To Get New Building
By Our Own Reporter
put a halt to smugglers and • fortu
nately we hav~ succeeded, to some
extent 10 dOing so asserted Ghu
Jam Dastaglr
tInder the new arrangements the
ma In customs house has decreased
the number of provmcIal branches
PreViously there were one or two
loacl customs houses 10 each pro
vlOce Now only Mazare Shanf
Nangarhar Kandahar Kunduz and
Herat are belllg run said Ghulam
J)a~taglr
Referring to the new premises
of the Custom House In the oul
skirt of Kabul Ghulam Dastaglr
Sal(! for some tIme It was felt neces
sary that the old Custom House tn
Kabul should be moved to new pre
mrses where better facilitIes would
bp. prOVIded for handllOg the IOcom-
109 and outgomg goods Further-
more due to the ever Increasmg
volume of the exports and Imports
the present Custom House was too
small to accommodate Incommg
and outgomg merchandIse ThiS
slate of affaIrS prevented the safe
and careful handling of goods For
Instance a great amount of goods
were most of the time kept out
Side wlthoul a shelter 10 the ram and
Kennedy Round And World
In hn", w,th thlS, Ihe MIDlstry - of
Planmng has JD mmd to take steps
to Improve the methods of local
tobacto growing until the necessary
raw materials for cigarette produc-
tIOn are available EstablIshment of
a CIgarette production plant at thIS
lime JS not adVisable, Baha conclud-
ed
support even a small plant, whIch
would have a mInimum requirement
of 400 m,lI10n '
Sayyed Ammullah Baha eomment-
ed that the M,blstry of PJannmg IS,
as Popal-mud, allemptmg to check
the dram of foreIgn excltange re-
serves and IS settmg up Import subSeI
t1tutIon programmes However,
sucb programmes, designed to re~
place IIllports wIth locally produced
goods, WIll ltkely not cover cIgarette
produclJon ParUcularly conSldet-
Ing th~findlllgs of the feaslhlhty sur-
veys completed, II should be remem
bered that several ventures III the
past have faIled because of mad.
quate preparatIOn
Tolls are levied on thp. Kabul
Jalalabal!: the Salal')g an.d Ihe
Kabul Kp.ndahar Herat highways
From the toU coUecte~ on the
Salang highway, machines to clear
snow and Jce are to be Imported
to keep the highway clear through
out the year
Dunng the past week more than
20 000 seers or husk has been dis
tributed among farmers In Jozjan
prOVInce at Af 17 per seer The
distribution of husk WhiCb Is con
tlOuJng helps meet the shortage of
pasture and fodder for cattle and
also decreases the demand tor corn
and wheat which otherWIse would
have had to be used as fodder
A deCISive moment IS comIng
World trade IS approaching a POint
of crUCial Importance for Its future
It may be rosy should the nchest
natIOns of the world deCIde ID fa
vour of more hberal relattons In 10
ternatIonal trade And agam, It
may be very dark mdeed should
they decJde to contJDue the tariff
war and to renew aU kmds of prQ..
(ectJonlsm
The Umehm,t set for final deda
ration on the subject IS gettmg clo-
ser Only five months remalD, and
With them the last chance for the 53
countrtes takutg part 10 the Kennedy
Round negotIations to agree on the
essentIals Or else, to admIt that
they have been unable to agree
When PreSident Kennedy man
aged to push the Trade ExpanSion
B,Il through Congress, what he had
before his eyes was the VISion of a
world WhiCh, at least so far as trade
was concerned, would not be diVided
by state boundarieS H,s modIfied
suggestion that all counlnes should
CUt tariffs on IOdustnal and .hgrIcuJ
tural commodItIes by SO per cent,
ought to have been only Ihe first
step towards final ehmmatlon of
tar)tf barflers and protecttonJst mea-
sures of all klOds •
PreSIdent Kennedy d,d not love
to see hIS Idea falhng apart when
confronted with realIty For, -the
moment the Idea was born nobody
had anythlllg agamst It All agreed,
wlfh one provlse
l:Iowever thIS provlse In the form
of the EUJ"Opean COlI\mon Market
proved the most dIfficult obstacle
There has been a great leap ID
Ihe revenues of the Kabul Cus
tom House durmg the last three
months of 1967 Dunng thIS period
the Custom collected Af 293 046 820
compared to Af 262 654 983 III cor
respondmg penodr of 1965
Ghulam Dastaglr the PreSIdent
bf the Kabul Custom House m an
interview With the Kabul TIme at-
tTlbuted thiS flse to transportatIon
faCIlIties and a marked mcrease III
lmports and exports fle also did
not rule out the shff measures beIng
taken agamst smugglIng
Customs authorities tbroughout the
countrv have always been trYlOg to
------
By A Staff Writer
pete with low prIced Imported pro-
ducts Afghan Wool Com
peny whose products- m
eludmg carpets-are as good as
foreign-made products needs tlfe co
operatIon of the government not
only tor its survIval but also for its
sale abroad
past 10 months exceed At 26 mil
Jion-over A( 500 000 mare than In
the same period last year The toll
whIch IS Ai 50 for a lorry and At
30 for a \,:ar has YIelded more be
cause mOre people have been vlsit-
mg the holiday resort In Jalalabad
thiS WInter The roan 18 a maJot
international route- and the increase
In collectIons also reflects the rIse
Textile Company In t<ade between Ihe countries of
Afghan Texhle C9mj)any, m the reJPOll
PUle""'Khtimrt iiopes to I;ltiiit1i1r-' m:oT~ ..... " ~
than 500 weaving and spinning ma~ Road toUs, levied far the first
chines and raIse its proauctlon ~by ~me In 1964 by the MInistry of
five milUon metres a year The pro· inance on the Salallg highway, not
ducts ot the company which pro" .. ~nlY help the government maintam
duces the common man s wear, dur~ I ighways but also contribute to the
mg the 30 years ot Its existence aying ot new roaas
have become very popUlar The
factory, which produces more than
24 million metres ot cotton mater!
als annually. should also pay some
attention to the complaint some
Urnes made that the prIces of Jts
product~ are not unIform and that
gOOd designs are not always avatl-
able
Apparently due to mismanage
ment the prices of ma.terials pro.
duced by Afghan Textile Company
vary between Kabul and Mazare
Sharif In addItion the good designs
whlch are dIsplayed by the "'ompany
at exhIbItions durIng Jashen are
not avaIlable on the market
Road Toll Collections
The road toll collections on the
Kabul-Jalalabad hIghway durIng the
lW I .r f
Business RevieW" Of The Week
III ~. 1
EdllO'" NOle In II. rOl/rid lable
dlS~stiith' 011 Sall/,dajl !Jad,o Af- '
ghaniStiIJ look I/P tile malt., of
clgar:d/~ production In Ihe cOllntry.
ParllC1pant. m Ihe J17'oJlr!Pllme were
Ghulom Mohamin4d. PoPal, P,eSl·
denl, of 'Ihe , ;Jfghan, Governmenl
Mqnopqlw, En,.n.." Ab4ullfth GI/II
Jan"PuSldent of~/he,JndllSlru!. De-
padnunt,of Ihe MlIllStQ' of Mm..
an'djJ!iJusl,I.."and ,J SoneiJ Amin-
I/lli1J1, Baha, , PrilSldeat of Ihe' Re-
searcll <lnd CoordInatIOn Depa,l.
ment of the MIIJl!t,y of Plonmng
, F.oU"ll'fn/l a,e Ille IIlghllght. of
II", dUc4\"Slon
,\'opa,1 said that although
we all kl\ow that amokmg cigarettes
IS ~ hazard to heall1j unfortunately
,t IS a world-wide habIt whIch 's
also mcreaa'bg JD Afghanistan Af-
ghamstan spends a consIderable
amount of foreIgn exchange to 1m
port c'garettes and. tlie MiDlstry of
Mines and IndustrieS and the
Mmlstry of Planning have been
studymg ways to remedy thIS s,lua-
lIOn for some ttnle
Forst, pOpal saId, we must study
Ihe eennomlc feasibility of makmg
cigarettes- In the country For In~
tanee; we .hould deterJVme whetber
or nol the tobacco grown m Afgha-
mstan IS SUitable to use for smokmg
A study by foreIgn experts conclud.
ed that cigarette production withm
fhe country WIth the tobacco \lie have
would not be economic Therefore
It IS up to the MlOlstry of Agncul
ture and Irrigation 10 see how we
can best Improve the qualifY of Import figures submItted by the
tobacco grown here Government Monopolies and pnvate
buslOessmen show that 36 mJ1l1on
PreSent expendIture for ImportlOg came In 196 r, 41 mIllIon tn 1962
CIgarettes IS S450.000 annually This and 53 million 10 1963 Takmg 10
amOUnt.18 not sO large as to call for to conSideration the amount smue.
sethng up a cigarette plant In Af gled ID the yearly total IS probably
ghamstan By the tIme the facilities about 225 millIon cIgarettes not
were brought 10 and supphed With nearly a large enough market' to
The most Important development
of the week In terms of busJOess
apd finance was the announcement
of Afghan Wool Company that It
has ~o:tcluded an agreement with
Pakljll§n fo, the sale of 25 000
blankels The Blankets, whlch wlll
be '9.1d for 630,.000 Paklstlilll ""pees,
IS u;e ,lIrst fo,eign sale of the 11'01,
whIch w.as- established with more
than Af f20 '1tI1llion tbt'ee yea,," agp
m t!!J' olndusir.llIl lU'ea of Kabul
The ~x~t and,hope.-Jll.N-...
gqan liuslne88 circlea over tlie sale
ol t~1:. products ot this company
take:root fr9m the fact that fiom
the lltatt, there,-was doubt If the,e
was i'li'Jill1gh,lletlland fo, all the pro-
ducts of t1je facto,y
T~r~ f..S..~ hope, as the pres!·
dent o(:i'Vghlm W:0pl lnld a reporte,
of Th.YJcabul rr~mes, of selling these
blankets to nuu:kets ID the Fed«a'
Repl,fl>lIe of Germany
... ,.~ ,
Tllose who halle used the 1"0-
ducta of the eompany are highly
pleased wtth lhel\l Although the
pnces, some may feel, are fairly
high, there:lS no doubt that they are
of h1s <lUahly In comparoson to
proces of Imported materoal the Af-
ghan Wool prices are reasonable
But the need for adopting protec
tive ~ustOIl15 duty for home-made
products becomes all the more
necessary One reason why the
Shaker Porcelln Factory went ban
rupt was that the MlnlslJoy of Com-
merce dId not adopt customs pro
tectlan measures The products ot
the Afghan Factory could not com
By Eugene Brake
From The Economic World
There IS a widespread lmpres plYing new and more effective me
Ion around the world that the deve-- thods of production
lopmg qations are not doing well at 2 The flow of domestic savmg-
an 10 their snuggle for economIC the excess of Income over consump
progress tlon-avaJiable for Investment 10
It IS certamly true that some na increasmg the stock of physical
lions have fallen tar short of any capltDl and the capabilities of
reasonably satisfactory growth tar people
get But some of the developing na- 3 The abIlity to pay for capital
tmns heve done well indeed equipment trom abroad with the
WGat has been d,lfe,ent about the proceeds ot the eJ<1lO.t of domesUc
countries that have done well" product
One group thal has become inter. I 4 The flow of funds trom abroad
ested ill' this question Is the Com some Private and some public
mlttee for Economic Development, • 5 The potential ot undeveloped
a non"profit research organJsntton and underdeveloped physical re~
su PPQrted by U S businessmen and sources ..
devoting ItseU pnmarlly to studies In .,Its more recent pUblication, the
ot economIc issues facing the United Committee Ilsted thes~ factors
States agam and pointed to some ways in
The CED sponsore"J studies of ceo- which they can be Influenced for
nomlc development in 15 represen. better or tor worse
tabve developing countries in most For one thlOg It found a. high
cases calUne on economists in the correlation between rampant 106a-
country studied or in a nearby Uon and slow growth Of the 15
country Th~ CED s Research and countries studied those with the
Policy Committee then compared slowest 10creases in prices general.
the reported experiences and Issued ly had the hIghest rate at growth
a lIooklet-length statement on In 'eal GNP
How Low Income Countries Can The CEO Committee's finding sup
Advance Thel, Own G,owth" ported the WIdely held oplDlon lliall.
In a 1964 statement on Economic In the past most developing naUon&
Development of Central AmerIca have not given sufficient attentton
the CED I\eseareh and Policy Com- to agrlcllllu'al development. 1l1U\
mltlee listed live faclors that large- the Committee found some success
ly determine a country's capacity-tor Cui programmes of agrlcultura~
economIc zrowth lopment
"I Th~ supply of people. at the The CommIttee was f.rlUcal ",-ot
managerial and oth~r levels Who attempts by some ctniotrles to
are capable of eeneraUna and ap (Contd on page 4)
Making Development Work
-.
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To India'
-!)I~"Jl
::Tal & • ~
Rajrlfst, ''I\Iab1ttma GandllJ's
Flashbacks, On Royal Visit
, ,.
A;fghan-Indian- Joint;!
-, \
Indian VIce Pres"ent Dr Zaklr Hus saln and Pnme Minister Mrs IndIra GandiJi
welcomed Their Majesties at Palam Airport on Saturday, January 28
HIa Majesty the King laid a wreath at
his second day In DelhI.
• r +
- , ~ (. '-(j t;l1'O' <01;. • ... l., ~ .....
,'"' "'" JC 1,J 1 'S ~lomm~,,~';,' "~" "',,:-e':~~ ~'~~~ :1.: (. ...\ ;
.. "~-hl -I '-' '"-) :.)b..:, .l;!. ,
, • L' ~, -.' -At the InvltaUon of the PresldentJAhitiad Etemadl, Mtnlster ot ti~ ~temation.1 enntrOf They
of India, D, S Radhakrlahnan. His Foreign Arrat", HE Attaullah Nas emPliU!.ed·~ t~· 'geri0\Ul1' dan-
Majesty Mohammad zaher Shah, ser Zla, Afghan Ambassador In gen ittb'Nt 'in fitlJo ~, of nu-
King of Afghanlatan, aeeompanled Deihl, Dr Ravan Farhadl, DI,ector clear Wii\.p0Ilf"'B'hdtCidlia for the'
by Her Majesty the Queen, Thel, General of Political IJeparlmetlt of e,,1y conclus«lnlofrar co'mprehenslve,
Royal HJghnesses Princess Mariam the Royal MInistry tor Foreign treaty on non.:-proUferaUon of nu"
NaIrn Bnd PrInce MoHammad Daoud Affairs clear weapons in particular" the I
Pashtoonyar aiuI , Their Excellencies Both sides cOf1UTlended the under- principles of un acceptable balance
Mr All Mohaqunad, Minlsler of standll')gs reachetHaat yest between ot obligations' and responslblllUes-
Royal Cou,l, and Mr Nou, Ahmad the two governments for expand!nsi between the huelear weapon states
Etemadi, Mh1ister, for Foreian Aj. the area of mutual economic. • and Bnd non-nuclear states in accord·
talrs, paid a Stale visit to India technical encij;Jeration They reamrm- ance WlIh iii. principles app,oved
from 28th Janua,y to 1st Februa,Y ed thel, dealre to conilnue the tl1l- by tlie UN General Assembly at Its
Thel, Majesties the King anil the dillon of mutual "Islls between the 20th session and reaffirmed at Its
Queen expressed U1elr apprectatron tw~ governmentS&' at various levels 21st session They ~xpressed the
and pleasure at the warm and enr- and to further ilevelop mutually hope that the Teat Ban Treaty
dial reception accorded to them by advantogeous economIC, cultural and w6uld be extended to underground
the government and the people of commercial relations tests as soon os pOSSible
India The p,esent visit ot Their Both sides agreed that the Tash-
Majesbes Is psrt of the conUnulng Both sides reiterated their con- kent Declaration was an outstanding
t,adltlon of friendly exchange of vlcUon In the cantinulbg valIdity of example of poslbve steps to\'(a'ds
Visits between the two countries the pollcy of non·aUgnment which finding peaceful solutions to differ
It Is also a measure of the friend· has made n pOSItive contribution to ences between states, and a 8ign1-
ly relations and cordial sentiments the cause ot peace and intetnational fi~ant contribution. to the cause. of
between the two countries that cooperation They also stressed the peace The hope was expresseii that
The" MajesUe. will. at the end of IMportance of the acceptance of the the implementation of the Tashkent
their St9:te vIsIt undertake an un principles of peaceful co existence DeclaratIon would lead to peace in
qmcial tour of places ot historical, by the world commumty if inter- the region snd also be in the larger
cultural and B~nic interest national peace and security 15 to lie Interest ot peace in the world
jiafeguarded They continu; to be The PreSident assured hiS Majesty
opposed to any form of lIDpenalism, the KlOg of India 5 determination to
hegemony or monopoly of power Implement the Tashkent Declara
and mIlitary alliances hOn in letter and splnt~ a VIew
Both sides reIterated theIr firm to establlshmg good neigbbourly re-
OpPOSItion to colomalism and nco lations
colontaUsm m all theIr forms and HIS MaJesty the Kmg and th~
manIfestations, and deplored the 81 PreSIdent attached great importance
hance between forces of colomahsm to the urgent and imperatIve need
and racialism for InItIatmg practical steps for
Both Sides Viewed with deep con promotmg among developing coun-
cern the continuance of the hostili tries mutual trade and economic co-
ties In Vietnam, WhlCh constitutes operation as a means of strengthen-
a duecl threat to world peace and mg their national mdependence and
the danger ot a WIder war They sel! reliance
felt convinced that there was no Both sides also discussed the can
military soluU.on to thiS problem rept ot regional economic coopera
and that an early settlement can hon and ageed that countrIes of thIs
best b@ found on the baSIS of the region should' work towards the
1954 Geneva Agreements 50 that achievement of such cooperatIOn as
the people of Vietnam may be tree an important contribution to peace
to deCide theIr future Without any and economic development Dot only
foreign mterference They agreed m thIS region but among the world
that the unconditional stoppage of communIty as a whole
bombIng of North Vietnam was an Both SIdes expressed "deep saUs
essential first step towards the ces facllon that the viSit of HlS Mll
satIon of all hostIlities Jesty the King of Afghamstan and
Both Sides expressed their in the opporturuty It had afforded for
creasIng concern at the mtenslfiea a frIendly exehange of views has
hon o( the allms race WhICh poses further strengthened the ties of
a seriOUS threat to mternatlOn:J.l fnendshlp and understandmg and
peace and security and urged an mutually benefiCial economJc and
early agreement on general and cultural relatIons between the two
complete disarmament under effec countnes
Dunng their stay in New Delhi
His Majesty the King had talks
With PreSIdent Dr S Radhakn
shnan VIce-PreSIdent Dr Zaliir
Hussain the Prime Mimster of
India Shnmati Indira Gandhi on a
varIety of subJects which mcluded
In partlt'u1ar the present world
sltuatt(Jn and matters of mutual in
terest to their two countries and the
developIng economic and cultural
elations between them These talks
were held In an atmosphere of com
plete frankness mutual under
standmg and cordiality charac
tensUc of the traditIOnally close
friendship between the gov
ernments and tbe people of the two
countnes anti reveahng a great sl
mllanty of VIPWS on many Intema
tlonal Issues
Taking part III the talks on the
tndian Side were also Mr M C
Chagla Mlfilster of External Affaus
Mr M AZlm Husam Secretary
Ministry of External AtIalrs Gene
ral P N Thapar Ambassador of
[ndia to AtghaOistan and Mr Ashok
N Mehta JOlOt Secretary MmJstry
of Exlernal AffaIrs
Taking part 10 the talks on the
Afghan Side were also HE Nour
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-Adlai Slevenson
aboul 100 carpets every month
The MIOIstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes must prOVide the carpet wash-
Ing and pacl<.ing faciliues either
through goyernment mvcstment or
by encouragmg pnvate mdlvlduals
to do so the letter saId
Yesterday s Heywad carned the
Iranslatlon oC an article on the cnsls
faced by tbe BnlIsh newspaper UI
dustry The article ongmally pub
hsbed an Newsweek quotes In one
place one of the leadmg Guartll0n
wnters as saymg that the only re
medy for the present newspaper en
SIS IS to natIonalise the whole mdus-
try
SHAPI8 RAoa Editor
olher numbers ft~st dIal 'fiIlchboard
number 23043 24023, 24(l2(
CiTel/latton and Ad".,,,.,, 4
Exteoslon S9
Edmrlal- Ex 24, 58
regime In Rhodesia.; and have again and again
called for the establlihment of equality of races
In the South African RepUbliC.
The contln~ hostilities In Vietnam cons-
titute a direct threat to world peace and bring
the danger of a wider war In the view of Af-
ghanistan and india there cannot he any mill-
taO' solution In Vietnam, and the Geneva agree-
ments of 1954 provide the best basis for a set-
tlement Stressln&" the I1ght of the people of
Vietnam to decide their own destiny, the com-
munique calls for non-interference by foreign
powers In the attain; of these people In seek-
109 ways to a solution of the problem and an
end to the hostllitles, Afghanistan and India
believe that the first step Is the unconditional
stoppmg of the bombing of North Vietnam,
thus leadmg to a de-escalation of the military
conllict
The Intensification of the arms race I!; an-
other area that Is of special concern to the non
alIgned countries who view the world as a
place for peace rather than war An anus race
would lead to the possession of more and more
hIghly dangerous weapons by the contenders
and mIght spark 011 a war. The joint communi
que, which refers to the balance of obligations
and rel>ponslblllties between the nnclear wea-
pon states and the non-nuclear states, aIIlnns
the convIction that In order to attain non pro
IIferatton of nuclear weapons, a comprehensive
treaty should be signed.
Regional peace, which Is a fundamental
step toward world peaoe an/1 security, has been
emphasised by the Afghan and Indian leaders
It has been acclaimed as an outstanding exam-
ple of poslttve steps towards finding peaceful
soluttons to dllJerences between states and a
slgmficant contribution to the cause of peace
We are sure that the visit of TheIr Majes
ties to India IS another landmark In the histoO'
of the development of cordial ties between the
two nattons ~
WORLD PRESS
Mmcs and Industries to prOVide mo-
dern faCIlities for r.he promotIon of
the carpet Industry 10 the north The
lenee acknowledged With sahsfac
lion the Mmmg Mmlstry 5 step In
launchmg a course for tralDlDg car-
pet weaven For Afghan carpets to
find a better mark..et outside it IS
necessary tbat they should be wash
cd and packed accordmg to mterna
tlOnal market standards Organls.-
mg thIS IS beyond the means of m
dlvldual traders The paper men
honed ODe mdlvldual trader who bas
Invested 10 a small wool cleanIng
and spanmng plant He employs
about 300 workers and produces
PRESS AT A GLANCEHOME
PACa:;a -
°ubhshed every day except Fridays by the K.abul r'-meJ
PI/blls/llng Agency
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The joint Afghan-Indian communique issu-
ed at the end of the VIsit of HIs Majesty the
I{mg and Her MaJesty the Queen to India re-
fers to subjects of mutual Interest as well as
the deSIre to expand the tradlttonal fnendshlp
between the two anCIent fnends
The commumque, which Is a manifestation
of the already eXISting cordial ties between
Afghamstan and India, brmgs to the fore the
sumlarlty of Views between the two nations,
calls for the settlement of the Vietnam problem,
refers to the deSIre of the two countnes to ex-
pand commerce and trade, stresses the urgency
of concludmg au mternattonal agreement on
disarmament and foresees peace and security In
our rcglOn contnbutlng to mternatlOnai peace
and secunty
Afghamstan aDd indIa believe that the
policy of non-alignment has made a posItIve
contributIOn to the cause of InternatIOnal peace
and security and the pursuance of thIS policy
Will IDcrease the venues for cooperatIon among
the natIOns of the world Co eXIstence, which
ID a way IS an outcome or byproduct of non
alignment, IS the only prIDclple which, when
appllcd as an IDstrume/lt of national policy
by all the members of the world commumty,
Will safeguard peace for all
Pu rsumg the policy of non-alignment, Afghan
.stan and IndIa have conttnuously opposed Impe-
rtallsm ID all Its forms and manifestations, mono
poly of power and mIlitary alliances When re
gLOnal pacts were beIDg made tn the 1950's In
different parts of the gloile the two countries
were the outspoken champIOns of non align-
ment ThIS continues to be the baSIC polley of
the two natIOns
Firmly hellevtng m man s supreme Ideal
that everyone IS equal Irrespecttve of race or
colour, Afghamstan and Indm deplore the raCIal
poliCIes of RhodeSIa and South Afnca.
Afghamstan and India have played
their role through the Umted NatIOns
tn the Imposltton of sanctions agaInst the SmIth
Yesterday S Is/ah carned an edl
tonal welcomlOg Kabul Umverslty s
deCISion to send exammers to the
provinces In order to relieve twelfth
grade provJQclal graduates from
coming all the way to the capital to
lake l:ollege entrance exammaUons
Every year a greater number of hIgh
school graduates from the capital
as well as the provinces apply to
Kabul Umverslty for higher educa
lion
For many years It was a matter of
fact tbat every hIgh school gradu
ate could ente; a college Wlthouf
tnkmg entrance exammatlons
Kabul University recently found H
necessary to give entrance examma
lions In order to "How the most able
gl aduates to conlmuC': with higher that ChInese to Wladyslaw Gomulka
d Pravda reported d d b Ksl u ICS th The party J5 hea e y 8Zlmlerz
OppOrlUnllleS for vocatIOnal traIn Red Guards smeared glue over e Mljal who slipped out of Poland
109 have been found for other gra seats of a Soviet embassy car and on an AlbaDlan4'passport a year ago
duales Takmg college entrance pamt On Its door handles when they the paper said 10 a scronful essay
cxanllnatIons was a great Inconve held up a group of Soviet dIplomats ndlculIng MIJal
nlencc to the provmclal studenis Ihe and offiCials for 16 hours In PeklOg MIJal s pro CblOese and anh-Go--
cUltonal said Most of them did lasl Thursday mulka propaganda broadcasts 10 the
nul have any relatIves In Kabul to 1 he Soviet Communist Party Polish language over RadIO Tirana
spend a few days with rhey had newspaper said an angry crowd sur are heard clearly In Warsaw
10 find digs and pay for their hVIng rounded the SOVIet offiCials as they The HanOI paper Nhan Dan said
and tI avel 1111S was IOconvement went to aIrport to book tickets for Sunday that peace talks could start
and some of the students could nor \he WIves and chIldren of embassy with WashIngton after the UnIted
t1ford to du It I hus some of staff bemg evacuated from PekIDg States termInales permanently Its
the able graduates were depnved The RUSSians were lDsulted aDd bombmgs and other acts of war
from their l.:hance 10 get • higher pressed by the crowd agalDst a bar· agamst North VIetnam
eduI.:3LIOn The unJverSIlY S deCISion ner (or some time A wIthdrawal of US mthtary
to send examIOatlon learns to the The offiCIals were htl on the legs forces from Soulh VIetnam was
provInces should solve these prob as Ihey made for their car and when not demanded as a precondition to
lems (hey reached It they found wet palOI openmg talks
The paper also earned a letter to on the door handles and glue on Newsweek reported, Senator Ro-
Ihe edItor signed Rastak complalO (he seats the paper saId bert F Kennedy IS saId to have
109 that vegetable 011 sales shops of The car had hardly moved a few warned AmerIcan collegues ID ParIS
the Food Procurement Deparlmenl yards before the Red Guards stop- dUrIng hiS recent VIStt that French
were swmdlmg government officlals ped I' The.v dangled a noose before Pr.esldent de Gaulle bas no IDterest
by fiddlmg around With weights the diplomats and thrust a loud In seeIng Ihe war ID Vietnam come
rhe leiter saId 10 a way these sbop speaker TOto the car tumIDg It up to an end
keepers 3re forced to resort to such 10 full blast for mdoctnnal1on by In Its Penscope column the maga
a practice because theIr 1Qcome 10 souTnd zme said the report followed Ken
the form of a commISSIon from the he siege of the RUSSIans WhICh nedy s 70 mmute meeUng With de
department hardly exceeds Af 1000 began at II a m On Thursday, end Gaulle The war, It said, &tIS hel~
a month out which they have to pay ed only at about 3 a m on Fnday Ing to reduce US prestlge and ete
the: renl and make a hVlng Ob when the Chmese realIsms that vate de Gaulle's accordmgly
vlously Ihls IS not enough Conse they could not provoke the SoVIet leadlOg economiC JournalIsts from
quently they resort to sWlOdhng The people 10 the car proclaImed that 10 countnes ftew U1~ Natrobi Sun-
letter called on the authontles 10 they had galDed a great VIctOry" day for a weeklong tour of Kenya
sec Ihat theu salesmen get beuer The paper s correspondent said dunng whIch they WIll tnS~t pro--
wages first and then lmpose heavy provocatlqns agamst SOVIet men and ,ects financed by the World Bank
penall1es on those who re~ort to women are becomIng ever more aod the Internattonal Development
sWlOdhng dangerous In the ChlDese capital' Ageoq'
Another letter slgned Mohammad Warmw L,fe reported the eXIS They came from AddiS Ababa
Amlll Makhdaom from Aqcha, urg- tence of an Albaman-based Polish after completlllg a SImilar tour of
ed the authOrities m the MinIstry of communist party set up as a rIval Ethiopia
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Afghanistan, India Have Much In Common
,
- Food For Thought
I
I I One can lell Ihe SIze of a man
•, \
1
I by Ihe SIze ot Ihlngs Ihal make!
•
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Mahmood Gbul,
of AfgltaD, AIr
Home News
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The following were re-
ceived by Prime Minister
Mohammad Ifashlm Ma.!·
wandwal yesterday:
Sedlqullah Reshlin, !.>resl,-
dellt of Pakh'tu Academy
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim,
Minister of Mines and Indus-
tries
Dr. Mohammad Akbar An-
war, Deputy Minister of
Mines and Industries
Dr. Moh.mmad Asif Suhe.
ll, Afghan Ambassador In
Peking
Abdullah yattall Mlnlster
without Portfolio
Dr. Walid HokukJ, Deputy
Mlnlsler of .Justlce
Kubra NounaJ, M1n1sterot
He.lth
Snitan
Pre.ldent
Authority
KABUL. \-eb 8 (Bakhtar)-
The new graduates of the CQlIe-
ges of MedICine and Pharmacy
were Introduced to the Mmlster of
EducatIOn. DI Mohammad Os-
man Anwan, yesterday There
afe 47 doctors thIS year
Later thc graduates met the
Deputy MlI1lster of PublIc
Health. Abdul Kal'lm Haklml
KABUL. Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
The MInistry of AgrIculture .nd
Irl'lgatlOn has dIspatched flYe
veterinary teams to Kandahar.
Helmand, Farah, Chakansoor .nd
Badghls tu vacemate the cattles
KABUL. Feb 8. (Bakhtar)-
The Shebar pass whIch was clos-
ed to traffic for 24 bours due to
...now, was opened yesterday mor
nmg
KABUL, Feb 8, (Ba:,htar)-
The CzechoslovakIa Ambas-
sador '" Kabul. F Petruzela, met
Senator Abdul HadJ Da-
wI, PreSident of the Meshrano
J Irgah 10 hIS offIce yesterday
KABUL. Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
The Mmlstry of AgrIculture and
IrngatlOn has appOInted a commis-
sIOn to study areas where locusts
lay their eggs. so that sleps to check
their breedlng may be taken
naUonal lreahes by a tWQ-'thirds
vote
The treaty culffilnates a US ef·
fort that began m 1958, when Pre-
Sident Eisenhower asked Johnson,
then a senator, to pr.esent B resolU-
tion to lhe United Nations urging
that exploratIOn of outer space be
undertaken for peaceful purposes
The cffort was conhnued by, the
latf.! President Kennedy and by
Johnson when he assumed the
presidency Negotiations for such a
treaty opened In Geneva In 1966
The UN General Assembly ratified
tne treaty late last year
i he PreSident said the treaty
. carries COrward the thrust of the
lJast decade to enlarge the penme-
ters of peace by shnnklng the
arenas ot potentIal confltct" Includ-
ed 10 thlS thrust, Johnson said, are
the convention On the law of the sea
10 1958. the Antarctic Treaty of
dl5Y and the Limited Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty of 1963
Among the treaty's fundamental
prinCiples are ihese
-Nu nation can claim sovereignty
10 oUler spncer the moon Or' other
U~lcstlDl bodies
-All nations have the right to
cOO<1llct space actiVIties
-Outer space ur celestial bodle!l
tn,ly not be used to start wars The
rules of the UN charter apply to
(CoIJllflllcd on pa£e 4)
KABUL. Feu 8. (Bakht.r)-
Kabul University's admiSSion
exammallons were held In 11
provmces yesterday Teams o[
exammers from the University
conducted these exammAtlOns.
Iheld for the first lIme m theprovmces
In Vietnam
Space Engineers
Cite Pressure
Johnson Calls On Congress
To Approve Space Treaty"
Manescu In Brussels
BRUSSELS. Feb 8 (oPAl -RlI-
manla ForeIgn MmlSler CorhelJu
Manescu arnved 10 Brussels today
for a five day offiCial ViSit to Bel·
glum He Will have talks with hIS
BelgIan counterpart Pierre Harmel
Quesltons of European secunty
and an expansion of economic rela-
1Ions between R'umanta and the
Benelux (BelgIUm, Netherlands. and
Luzembourg) countnes Will be diS-
cussed
pI uper superVision, but there has
been DO offiCial response from North
Vietnam or the Viet Cong
A BBC broadcast momtored. 10
Kabul said that Amencan Bombers
conllnued to stnke at targets In
North Vletnam after the Tet truce
had begun Further details are nol
available
Amencan military officlal!i say
their troops Will b\: und~r orders 10
resume milItary activity Immediately
after the first foUI days. and govern-
ment offiCials have said th~ same
MIlItary offiCials have CritiCised
previous truces on ground~ that It
alfords the Viet Crmg arJ opportu-
nity to re-group and reorganise 10
~:le South, nnd to recuperate from
air raids In the North
To counter thiS, Amertl.:an Units
8re expected to be under orders JD
the commg days m order to give
them greater fleXibility (0 srnke back
Immediately at Viet CUDg troop
movements which threaten their de·
fenslve posltlon~.
mere is nevertheless growmg Opl·
nlon among mformed obst'rvers here
that the final three days: of the truce
(Conld on Page 4)
Both sides unanJmously slated
complete unity of views on the qocs
tlons of the mtt:!rnaUonal SItuation
lOday. of the world communi~t alu..(
wOrkers movement.
Brezhnev and Andropov. cornpret
ed their VISIt to CzechoslovakIa ;ye!>
terday
At the central railway statIon In
Prague the guests were seCn olf by
Novotny. and others
mUOIst Patty of Czechoslovakia.
Antonln Novotny, members_of the
presidIum of the central committee
oC the CommuO)st Party of Czecho-
slovakia Jlfl Hendrych. Jose! Lenart
and Bohuslav Lastovlcka. Otakar
Slmunek OldrJch Cern1k, Luboffilr
Slrougal during which they discus·
sed questIOns of further uevelop-
ment of Sovel-Czechoslovak rela·
tlOns and lhe most ImlJortanl prob
lems of world pollhcs and worrd
cummunlst movement
CAPE KENNEDY. Feb 8. (Reu-
ter) -Two Apollo engmeers saId
Tuesday Amerlca's man-on-the'-
moon programme operates on such a
tight schedule that techDlcl3ns often
resort to short cuts
The englneer·s remarks were made
m technIcal papers presented at a
conference In nearby Cocoa Beach
of the American 'nsutute of Aero-
naullcs and AstronautIcs The
papers were written before the Apol-
lo spacecraft fire which killed three
astronauts
Under the US constituUon, the
Senate must approve all such IOtcr-
WASHINGTON, 'February 8-
U.S. President Johnson Tuesday asked the U,S. Senate to approve
the outer space treaty, saying that the "realities of this and future
ages" require International cooperation In peac,eful space explo.
ration.
The treaty already has bel:!n sign-
ed by 62 countne., including the
VnHed State., the Soviet Union and
.Groat Britain It reserves outer
space for peaceful purposes and pro-
hibits stationing nuclear weapons In
space
,
S R)
4 Day Tet Ceasefire Begins
(DALWA 19, 1345
..
Kosygin, Wilson
In Second Day
Of Global 'Talks
SAIGON, Feb 8, (Reuter).~The
thJrd ceasefire In Vietnam Within
seven weeks came IOta effect today
with the opposmg SIdes shU at odds
over: how long they Will observe the
truce
The Viet Coog have declared a
week-long truce. to mark celebration"
of the Lunar New Year, known as
Tel. Soulb Vietnam, the United
States and IheIr aHies have announ4,;-
ed a four-day ceasebre.
Begmnmg at 0700 hours tod.y
more than one and a half million
men are under orders to cease mili-
tary operaUons for four days.
I\s m the two-day t( ucelf over
ChrIstmas anq the calendar New
Year, the ceasefire will also brmg a
rause ID Americ&n bombing over
North Vletn.m.
Sim!l.rly It is also expected to bring
in 8. series of inCidents of ceasefire
violatIons. But what WIll happen in
tbe three d.ys ' beyond the offici.1
rour~day truce is still opt:n to ques-
tion. _ I •
The South Vietnamcs~ govern..
ment· has offered to negotiate with
HanQi an extensive of the Iruce
seven days or even longer UDder
MOSCOW, February 8, (Tass).-
An official announcement has been made public here: General
Secretary Qf the CPSU central committee L.I. Brezhnev stayed
In the Chechoslovak SOcialist Republic from February 4 to 6 at
the Invitation of the central committee of the Communist Party
of Czechoslovakia on a friendly visit as well as secretary of the
CPSU central committee Y. V. Andropov who arrived together
wjth him.
,Durmg their stay in Czechoslova·
ki'a, Brezhnev and Andropov had
friendly talks ·wlth first secretary of
the central commIttee of the Com·
USSR· Czech Leaders Stress,
Unity Of Views In Communique
- LONDON, Feb 8. (Reuter)-
The SovIet and Bnllsh Pnme M,-
msters resumed t.lks here Tues-
day
V letn.m and European Secun-
ty took up the first sessIon het·
ween Harold Wilson and Alexei
Kosygm. who arrIved Monday for
a week's VISIt
Brltam wants to step her ex·
ports to the Soviet UnIon. whIch
at, present has by f.r the best of
thetr t1 ade exchanges
La~t year the Sovlet
UnIon exported 125 mIl-
han pounds sterhng worth
of goods to Bl'Itam while Import-
Ing only some, 50 mlliioh sterling
worth '
Tuesday Kosygm met lead109
Bntlsh mdustnahsts
The two leaders opened their
global diSCUSSions Monday even~
mg With an hour~long talk a~
companIed only by t!lelr interpre-
ters
J
Her Majesty the Queen accepts bouquets from Rawal-
pindi children on arrival there Tuesday morning.
i
E. European Talks'
likely Today
WARSAW. Fe" 8, (DPA).-Th~
reported ForeIgn Ministers' m~l,­
mg of the W.rsaw P.ct will o~
in W.rssw,today, in(ormed aources
said Tu!'5d.y.
Officio-is declared Clay an easy
winner in scormg by the "10 point"
system, In which the winner of a
round gets 10 points and the loser
nine or: less Each recelves 10 points
for an even round. -Referee Flusser
h.d l\ 148 to 13B, Juqge Timmie
Webb 149 to 133, and Judge Emle
T.z~r 14B to 131. ,
"I plan to Oght ag.ln in 10 wee~.
This time Irs with! Folley," Clay
told a mid-day press conference
Hit is up to my manager when ,and
,Where." - , I
Clay, unmarked .nd immqoul~te
In ~ SJrey bualne.. .ult, W.~ ••~ed.
If Thad Spencer was a possible' tu-
ture o'ppone.nt "Yes." TIJ.d S,P.encer
.I.... ~~ .~~Id, "I wJl.llt 'fo .fI,lIt Ij~~
limes this ye.r" '"/ .....- ,,,.
,Q.lJ!!9~\ic. ~t1!= in W....~!
ssid th.t'Rum.lll. will be represeDli,
ed at the meetmg, but not by iis
Foreign Mmister, Comeliu Maoescd,
who IS currently VlSIUDg Belgium.
The establishmeot of dlplom.llc
relatIons between Rumania and West
Germ.ny .nd the sh.rp East Ge~
man reaction to thIS uoprecedentc4i
step are expected to be the ma1b
Hem of dlSCUSSJOD. .1 ,
Accordmg to reliable sources, ~
meeting was scbeduled to be held
East Germany followmg UOUB I
sharp atlacks on Rumani. by
East German communist part
newspaper Neues Deutschla~d. I
I TIll yesterday, no officl.1 .n-nouncement on the meetmg has beepm.ae. '!
Syria, IPC Agree
On Royalties
Clay Trounces Terrell Iii 15
Rounds Before Record Crowd
CAIRO, Feb g. (DPA) -Syria
.nd the in\c!J1atlDn.Uy-owned Ir~q
Petroleum Comp.ny (IPC) h.ve
reached agreement over the payment
of roy.lhes, Syri.n Amb....dor-
deslgn.te Samy .1 Droubl .aid here
Tuesd.y night.
D.m••cus .ad the London·baaed
IPC h.d settled .mlca~ly the diffe-
rences wbich h.d been blocking lIJe
pumpmg of Ir.ql oil through th.e
IPC pipeline m Syrl. to the MC.dI-
tc;rranean since Decemer 12, ca~ttng
a gi.nt sb.dow on Syri.n·lraqi tela-
tions.
The oil comp.ny had given In to
Syrian dem.ndS for p.yment of 3.7
mIllion pounds sterling .gain.t Sy·
rI.n ~I.ims for .dditional roy.lttes
for 1966.....hile Syria .greed to nego-
h.te with the oil comp.ny on her
rem.ining claims for the P!'ri~d
.tarling 1965 within the next SIx
monilis, the diplom.t ••id.
proubi saId th.t the Syri.n gov-
ernDJ~nt h.d '.ken Into consider."
,lion. Iraq's Interest when it worked
oul ogreemenl with the It<.
HOUSTON, Texas, February 8. (Reuter).~
Cassius Clay gave Ernie Terrell a brutai lS·round. trounclilg at
the Astrodome Monday night.
A record Indoor boxmg' crowd of cut a,nd blood streamed from bis
37,321 saw Clay storm to his 28th nos~
suceSSlve victory and remam un- Clay said that Terrell had. great
defeated courage "But he was a dlsappoint-
T t 11 the World Boxing Assa- ment because he Just kept holdingc1at~:ne ChamplOn, tired badly trom -. and chnching all ttle time But ~e
the seventh round onward. had to have great courage to stay
He was barely able to stay on in the rlOg..and take a v.: h1pping t9r
hIS teet In the last three rounds He 15 rounds.
fimshed the fight with his face a "I was happy to come through
mass of blood Both h18 eyes were Without a scratch because It is ,a
good test t9 be able -to fight • d411
man like Terrell who makes a Opt
last 15 roun(is:' the champion ad·
ded.
Terrell 'claimed after the bout
that Clay "used dirty tactlcs, and dt
he hadn't, I would have won"
"He rubbed my right eye against
the ropes and thumbed my lett eye
and from the third round on 1
couldn't .ee Clay to hit him
"r k~pt seerng twO' Or throe pea·
pIe," Terrell said
.. .
, .'. ,
Health Institute
Plans Provincial. '
Blood Bank Sts.
By A Stall Writer
UL Ji'eb B-The PublicKAB, ·' kl.
He.lth In.btute'. Blood .n1 theplannmg to open. branches n hed
provmces Tbe bank has rus d
blood to NQllg.rhar, Kandah.r 1~1
Herat upon requests from hosp a s
there but it IS deemed necessary to
establish local reservlOrs in the pro·
vinces. B k is pur-To begin with the an
chasing a number of ambulances SO
that blood can be d1spatched to hoS<'
pita1s In the provmces Without de-
la~he ambulances will alSQ serve as
mobile clinics to travel around and
collect- &Iood from volunteer donors.
So far· those who donate or sell
blood to the Bank have to come to
the bank's prermses in the Public
He.lth Instlt'llte in Ansan Watt,
past the Radio Algh.nl.tan build-
Ing
The Bank is now almost three
years --old During this time, Dr.
Abdul Wabab Barakzoi, director of
the B.nk, said over 2BOll pInts 01
blood h.. been supplied to van-
ous nospltals
Most of tbe blood .i. donated but
.ome I. aJao bought Tho Bank
pays At. 76 for • cc and sell. It lor
At 1 per ce. For patients who need
transfusions but can't affort to pay
lor the blood the Bank provide. It
free. of charge .
For p.tients who cannot Sust.l!'
Whole blood tr.n.fusions, blootl
pl.sm. la .1ao .vall.bte
The long-term pl.ns of the Mini."
try of Pub1Jc He.lth provide for
setting up • lllood b.nk in every
I.rge hospttal.in the c0'1"trY. How-
ever there are now only two, one
.t the women'. hospital loc.,ted in
J.de Malw.nd .nd the other hI the
Publlc'-HeaJth Itlstitute. Est.bUshing
.ddltional blood hanb 10 p.rt 01
the duties of thePublic Health In..
titute. .
• , ....J' ).J ,J.' \rf I ~ ... ,1J••'o. It ~;:~', ~ , /':.·~~BIS~~~[A;J,ES~KMJEET
,,.~P~ESI:O,E~~~~A~,trIf
;' ~ -;:. " 'I r, ~ I!' •
Hk~~pil~n> V'~it·To .M.~eum
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" ,<, • RAWALPJNI)I, February 8, (Bakhtar).-
His Majest) ,the King, met Field Marsliat Mohammad Ayub Khan,
the Pl'eSlde';t of 'Pak.lst8n Iil his oftIce at'illne this momlng, Her
MajeSt1:the Queen met Mrs. Ayab Khan at 10 this mornlng)n '
her b\lme.
, L ••t, night Their M.jestie. th~ ro.d clapped .nd cheered. ,
King .nd Queen .ttended. ban' Their M.jestles drove to r.1.m.-
quet, held ill thel.. honour by Field - b.d. stopptDg .t the prlv.te g.rden
M.r.ba1 Mohamm.d Ay-ub Kh.n, in of the P'1'sfdent of P.klst.n on the
the pre.ldential guest house. " way fo.....e•.
HRH Princess Mariam, HRH TheJf Majesties arrived in Islama-
Prince Mohamm.d Datld P••htoon- b.d, the future capit.l of P.kis-
M j ti ' tan, at five in the evening. Workyar, members of Their , a es es
entourage, Ghulam Mohammad Sul~, on the new capital began &even
.alman. the Atghan Amba•••dgr In year••go A p.rt of the city wlll be
Pakistan, Mrs Ayub and her completed m _the next five years
and government offices will bedaughter; the Pakistan Foreign MI-
lster and other Pakistani Ministers, shifted there ..
General Mohammad Yousuf, tbe Theu MaJesties. accompanied by
Ambassador of Pakistan In Kabul, ~~ ~~~i~:t~::dP~~s~~:~;~be~:
mU1tary officials attended the ban· new city' taking shape from there
quet. Their MaJesties retum'"ed to the
His Majesty asked those p:'esent Presidential guest house at 6: 40 in
to raise their glasses in a toast to the evemng:
the good health of the President ot On their return to Rawalpmdl
Pakistan and the prosperity of the Th M t greeted withetr aJes les were
people ot that country cheers by the geople
Pr~sident Ayub also raised According to another report, Thetr
his glass to the health of Their Ma· MaJesties' VJSlt to Pakistan has been
Jest1es and the prosperity of the been Widely and favourably received
people of Afghanistan by the press in Pakistan.
The receptIon, which began at The Pakist,n Times 10 all edtto.
7 55 pm., ended .t 10 pm rial today .Old that Afgb.nl.t.n h••
Earlier yesterdaY Their Majesties, been takmg great strides in Its de.
accompanied by President Ayub velopment under the leadership of
Khan, visited the museum in Taxila ,; HI. Majesty Moh.mmad ZBhlrThe Graec<rBuddhist and the
Buddhist relIc. dl.p1.yed.t the S";,~ghani.tan, under the guld.nce
museum have been excavated from
at HIS MaJesty, now has highways,
the area Relics, some of them a1rports, factories and big work-
2,400 years old, are preserved in the shops which play an important role
museum Some are similar to those to the "improvement of the -nationa~
found in Bagram and Hadda. Exea- life ot the country, the paper said.
vaUons are continumg in the Afghanistan, the paper added, un-
TaxUa .re.. ., de,. tbe guidance of His Majesty,
n.. PNir .rrival, Their Majesties , ,~_ I~
-,-1'-'!:th;.t,... ....... ' - ~. 1 ber or ......ha,s.;rex.~sive~p.J~s ~Q! F~ r;:P!2!~
were greeted bY' a # arge num \ment of education on au leve'tB.
people. There was music and dance Afghamstan under the eft'ective
and two groups of chil~ren did the and fruitful leadership ot His Ma..
"sUck dance:' t R I i di Jesty is on the way to achieving
The cornmtssioner 0 awa p n greater success, it said' Afghanistan
and offiolals and the director of the has succeeded in laymg the itllras---
museum welcomed TheJ1" Majesties. tructure of Its economy in the
Their M.•jesties. .nd the Prln~ pa.t year., and haa prepared and
and Princess mspected the relics implemented useful plans to
the museum, with the director giv- strengthen ds economic structure
ing details of each section. d Better lrrlgational systems, the
As Their Majesties drove to an paper went on, aDd better l18e of na-
from the museum people tining.!he lural reSOUrces have been 'planned
The ~ople of Pakistan, the paper
concluded, watc!). the progress and
development of their friendly and
brotherly country With great hopes,
and w1sh then) greater success un-
der thel guidance of His MSJesty
I
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DAMASCUS, Feb. 7, (Reuter).
-SYrIa MondaY b.nned the ex-
port of-sheep. cows and catt1e of
.n kmds ¢o ensure local needs
for meat were met, according to
a decree issued by the ffiinistr;v
of economic and foreign trade.
.24796·or 24188.
wh'a·t we produce-good satisfying furnitureThat is
U you need furniture_ for your home or·oOlce, and' don't want to settle for
anythQig except the best call the Afghan Construction Q)mpany furniture work-
shop in Pule Charkhi, .
Because of the high standards of our products, their beauty, and durabllity
I
when you buy at our workshops you get good ~argains, Drop in at our shop Qr call
,----.,--~-,----_.........~-
• • I'
(Conld. /Tonl paae 3)
Kennedy Round,
Satellite To Help
Edurotion In Asia
"After eight hol\l's in a "bole. you
don't care about bullets or bombs
any more,'· she said. UAII you care
IS for oxygen."
Looking thin .nd p.le, but .tres-
sIng the kmdness of her c.ptor., she
descnbed ber 20 d.ys of guerrill.
marches through mountains and rice
lands
The first lwo days of C.ptlVlty.
crollcbed m the paddyfield dug-out.
were the worst, she said.
MIlle. R..y stdl wore ber V,et
Cong-tallored PYjama suit as she
talked to pressm~n at an American
airbase about 250 miles north of
Saigon
American planes are sprayJng
chemicals on the demihtartsed zone
between North and South Vietnam
10 kIll off Jungle foliage clo.kmg al-
leged communist supply hoes, 11 was
announced
A US spokesman said the move
followed contmued use by the North
Vlctnamese troops of the 40-mlle
(60 km) Wide stnp for mfiltration
and supply movements
He said the spraymg, which be-
gan yesterday. was bemg confined
to the southern pan of the zone,
whIch IS about three miles (5 kms)
dcep
It wJ!l take about two weeks to
clear the fohage SpeCial precau~
hons are being taken to ensure that
the norrhern parr of the zone IS un-
touched. the spokesman said.
The chemicals being used are the
same as those already dropped on
Wide areas of South Vietnam to
damage vegetation and crops 10
Viet Cong areas, he said They are
claimed to be harmless to humans
and animals
The Americans believe that the
zone, which has frequently been
bombed by U.S lflrcr.ft, contains
Norch Vietnamese supply dumps,
Infiltration routes and other military
Installations
HanOI Monday charged U.S
planes agam bombed populated VIl-
lages and a dam In North Vietnam.
"causing many clvillan casualties
and destroymg many houses."
Viet Cong forces attacked two
U S aIrfields tn South Vietnam
Tuesday while American warplanes
began a third year of bombmg of
North Vietnam
U.S military headquarters also .an·
nounced that the communists inflict-
ed moderate casualtIes on two com-
KHARTOUM. Feb 7. (Reuter)-
South ASia, which contams the
bulk of the world's illiteracy, would
be the first ttl benefit from a scheme
of stable satelhtes carryJDg edUCB-
t10nal and cultural programmes,
UNESCO's Director General, Rene
Maheu,' said here today
Such a plan could be ready in
three years time The programme
would need techmcal and financial
details Ironmg out first, he said, but
POInted out that international com·
mercial compames mIght start work
on the project If UNESCO did not
Maheu also said UNESCO and
Sudan signed an agreement to ex-
pand co-operation in the educational
and cultural fields
He explamed UNESCO was help-
ing WIth biology teachIng Ul Aides,
and With mathematics in Arab
countnes-Sundan, In both regIOns, IS
benefitting from both
Cereal Prices
Supply Lower
MAZARE SHARlF, Feb. 1,
(B.khtar)-The d!lItributlon of hu.k
in Faryab and Jo~jan provmus
nol only eased the fodder .hortage
bUI .Iso brought down wheat and
COrn prices in the area, Mo~mmad
Asl.m Kh.mosh, presIdent of the
veterln.ry department of the Minis-
try' of Agriculture and Irrig.tion,
said.
. Kh.mosh IS here to .upel'Vlse \4e
d,.trlbutlOn of husk to fatmeno
The price of wheat in Fary.b,
Kh.mosh ••id, b.s fallen from Ai.
60 Co At. 4S .nd that of corn from
Af 45 "to Ai. 31
In, ~ozJ.n, he .dded, the p,rice of
wheat IS now Ai. 49-Af. 6 lower
th.a before the distribution of husk.
The dlStrlbulIOn of husk i. con
hnulng
tbese did not exist, it would not
mean that .ultable tr.de rel.tion.
h.ve been est.blished, For, it IS
enough tb mention only the dfscrU11l-
n.tory price. of raw 'l'.terials com·
ing from the underdeveloPed world
reglon. to realise the size of the
problems not settled yet.
Qrlainly, in thi. context one can-
not by·p.ss East·West trade which
.lands at • very low le1ftI, in spite
of consider.ble progress I.tely.
. All these .rio l!ilIy .ome of the
question. which .re not covered by
the Kennedy Round, but which b.ve
required .olution .Ir..dy lor some
time now
Frerreh Reporter BQ£k Unharmed Fro'rti VC
Premier Denies
Jordan Plotting
Against Syria
CORPUS, Texas, Feh. 1,
(AP).-A go-go dancer says
she wiU get married Monday
mght in ber popular dancing
costume-topless.
Trlsha Beall, 19, adds that
she WIll marry 23-year-old
Vernoy Dale Shaddix during
the 10 p.m. floor show at a
nigbt club called French the
Beaehcombers.
Gene French, the club's ope.-
rator, is to give the bride
a way. Bartender Danny Vella
says he will be best man.
Justice of the peace Peter
Dunne, who fs slated to marry
the couple, had this to say:
HI never question the dress
of the people that ask to get
married and I never question
the location which they· In-
tend for the purpose:'
Bride To Be Wed
In Topless Dress
(Conflnlled from page I)
The plane losses occurred bet-
ween January I, 1961, and January
31. 1967.
Meanwhile, the missmg French
woman reporter Mlcbele R.y, 28,
walked Into an American encamp--
ment yesterday .fter being in Viet
Cong hands Since January 17
An American military spokesman
said she was safe and well
The Pans rnodel-tume<i-Jouma-
liSt walked out of Viet Cong capti-
vity after 20 days, wearmg black
peasant PYjamas and sandals her
captors had made specially for her.
The auburn-haired former Chanel
model told how she spent two days
crouched With mne guemUas in a
dug-out. whIle US. bombs .nd roc-
kets crashed Into the paddy fields
around them
Their only air came through two
bamboo tubes
depth of feeling of so m.ny Bri·
IIsh people for Mpfit....
->---
Guerillas Attack
Laotian Airport
KHANG KHAY, Feb 7, (Hm-
hua) -Laotian guerrillas 10 Luang
Prabang province mounted a succes·
sflll assault on Febru.ry 2 on the
I-uang Prabang a.rport. They des-
troyed eight enemy planes, heavily
damaged three others, ilnd kIlled
about 20 of enemy forces, accold-
109 to a report of the UPathet Lao
Radio" yesterd.y"
The radiO reported that in the
early mommg of February 2, the
guemll.. l.unched • fierce .tlaCk on
the auport, which 18 used as a base
for enemy sprties to bomb and
sirafe the lIberated areas.
LONDON, Feb. 7, (Reuter).-
More than 50 Li1'>yan students
started a slt-<lown stnke .t their
emb.ssy here bee.use they c1.im
the Lib)'an government h.s refu-
sed • to recognise their gener.1
union of students
They mtend to stay .t the em·
bossy for several days and .re
consldertng gomg on a 'hunger
stnke,
They allege th.t for severlil
years they have heen struggling
for the establIshment of a natlo·
nal, democrallcally representa-
tIve union
AMMAN, Feb 7. (Reuter).-
Wasfi Tell Jordaman Prime MI-
nister, Monday denIed' that hiS
country was consplrtng against
the regIme In SYrIa He accused
lhe United Arab RepublIc of ma-
k 109 such accusatIons agaInst
Jotdan to divert attention from
JOIIC)Ue by CaIro agamst Syna
mtnqul?' by Cairo against Syna
The PrIme Minister was com~
mentrng to the JordanIan news
agency on what the Jordan gov-
ell1ment deSCribe here as Iopersl5-
lent allegations by In!onnatlOn
media that Jordan IS conspiring
agamst the reguTle In SYria"
Meanwhile King Hussem of
Jordan flew IOta the SheIkhdom
uf Qatar Monday On the third
leg of hiS tour of ArabIan gulf
states and Saudi ArabIa, Amman
radJo reported
The Kmg was welcomed at the
aIrport of the caplt.l. Doha, by
the ruler. SheIkh Ahmed Ben
All ThaTII and offICIals
Kmg Hussem ilnd hIS party
had flown from B.hr'lIn
In Damascus, the speCial mIli-
tary tribunal mvestigatmg the
aborhve coup d'etst of Septem-
ber 8 Monday mterrogated seven
al my officers accused of taking
part
The ofhcers deSCrIbed the ins-
tructions given to them and the
roles they were to have pl.yed
After the mterrogation the trI-
bunal adjourned untIl Saturd.y
-IC
30F
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2g.5F
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,Troops; ·A',.~.$t;,A",r-)~ilti!i·· !' >~-··~fII~p~~...·~~ .
,'. M .h"' '. C· .~,. , . (Collld. from pob8 J)Men In anc ur,an' ,fiU.~._.. '. ' :achleve (t1~u.strl~t!on) 'by- COla-
• '.o' "', • ".' , ~of",· . '. trui:tJng hI#h protective tarlJ! }Vall.
. . SRANGltAI, FebruarY 7\ (Hs~ua>-.-. 'around "lrifant" industrle. that have
The Shanghai peasant and workers' Yevolutlonary. rebel general no real pro.pect of ever grolving ,up.
. headquarters and 29 other revolu"cmary orgaDlsaftons ~n Febr. Tbey would do better, .it was sug'
uary 3 IsSued an ui'gent notice caillnjr on' revolutionary peasants· g;'.ted, to concentrate' resource•. 011
to uJilte and smash the DeW schemes of'. the class enemy, grasp Indu.trie. lb.t !lave • .'real c"anee
the revolution, stimulate p!Oductlon, and capture vlctO£Y.Jn· both of becoming ..com~tltlve In inte.....
revolution and production. . ' nation.1 trade. .
/\ Radio Peklng b·rbad...t mQnitor. tali.t line," the radio .lud. One of .the c1elLl'l'.t leSSOl\S that
ed in Hong Kong," reP<iits Reuter, The radio .ald the reactionarle. emerged" frQm lIa an.lyal.. the
ssld seven ,companies of the Chinese coplinued their resistance after bi· Commlttee ssid, w.s that "~nomlc
army arre.tcd leading- ~mmuai.ts ing forceCl by the Maol.ts to retre~i growth III more ~pt to occur in coun',
in the Manchurian 'industrlll1 ,city to a thr....torey building. ttles th.t encourage the emerg~ce
at Changcbun following. c1••h Thougb 'they were surro\mileil, -of initIatlve at all lj!Vels of soclety.
with supporters of M.o Tse-tung. - they hurle~ .tones at the M.oi.ts, in, both the private and the public
The comp.nies went to the ald of Reil Gu.rds and public security am· sector.... .
M.olsts .truggling .g.inst "power ctals out.lde, it .dded. ' "We do not mean to suggest that,
(I'ANJUG).I holders who .tIIl clung to tbe cap!' At thl. critic.1 moment. Chinese 19th century laissez faire will bring
troops arriv~d On the scene Hamid about economic development today
the great applause at ~he masses,u In low Income countries," the I Com...
the r.dio said. mlttee satd. "Cle.rly. government
Wali poster••ppearing 18 Peking h.s. critic.l role' to pl.y in aceele-
.nd Quoted by foreign correspon- rating economic growth lrt 'the uh·
dents there had reported Incident. derdeveloped \l.rts of the world.
In ChaI)gchun involving troops and Thl. role i. not incon.lstent with
countcr·revolutlonarles who took emphasis on price deterinlnatlon ID
refuge in • school. the markeJ. on the prombtlon of de!"
R.dio Peking'. report yesterd.y, ceatrnll.ed prlv.te ec<Jnomlc decl>-
Or.t officl.1 news of the Ch.ngchun .Ion-m.king, Or on taking care that
IncJdent, .ald re.ctionory le.der. in . controls and regulation. db not'
Xirln province, where Changchun i. .lIfIle respon.lble prlv.te enterprJae.
localed, had deOea orders given Generally, if the same talent iIlat.ti .
them by the Communist P.rty Cen- consumed by governmental ill",,:
tra! Committee and had beaten re- etcs In controlling and restrlctlDt
volutionary rebels and committed entrepreneurial activity went lo.I-
C;'lmcs against the "cultural revo· tead into stimulating improvement.
lutton," In the functioning of the market,
Reuter reported trom Moscow the results in terms of ecmiomIc
that the last ot 231 Russians to be ~owth would be more "favourable."
evacuated trom Peking Ul the past
three days had a tearful welcome
when they arrived at Moscow air-
port late last night
About 70 WIves and children of
Soviet dJplomats In the Chinese
capital were aboard the last plane
of the airlift They were greeted
by some-300 relatives
PARIS Feb 7 (Rclllerj-The
Orgams,t1lOn ClandestIne de la Revo-
lutIon AlgE'rJenne (the Secret Orga
n1sallon of the Algerian revolution
aCRAl Monday denounced Sun-
day s Algerian mUniCIpal electIOns
lind said the returns were faked
Algena RadIO sald about 75 per
\,;cnl of the esllmated seven million
electorate turned out to gIve P(ime
Minister Houan Boumedlenne's re-
gIme a popular mandate In the first
elections since he came to power 20
mOnths ago
In a commumque OCRA said
according to the offiCial figures,
whIch are false and whIch our
orgaOlsatJOn QOntesls only a
thIrd of the electorate turned out for
the so-called mUOIclpal elections·'
MADRID. Feb 6. (AP) -About
half of Spain s estimated 70.000
universIty students remained
cI\\ <IV from c1dsses Monday as
th('re \\'el e no indIcatIOns Sunday
\\ hen the natlOn s two largest
l~du('atlOn centres Madnd and
Barcelona would reopen
All schools of Madrid UniverSI-
t'. \} lth 21,000 regular students,
\\ ere closed last Tuesday by or-
dpr of the rector after three days
flf Violent clashes between stud.
C'nts and sec-unty police
Only classes tn technical scho-
ols In Madl1d were resumed Sa·
tUldaj but attendan((' \\as not
heavy mamly becau!':c It passed
unnotlceu among students
LONDON. 6'eb 7. (Reuter).·-
More than 1,QOO people have
written to Malta House to ex·
press their concern at the BrItish
government's cuts 10 defense ex-
pendIture. the Malta high com-
miSSion said last nlght
A high commiSSiOn statement
said the letters had come from
<.111 over BrttaIn and other coun-
Illes
Mrs Anadne AXlsa, Wife of
lllgh commlSSJOner John AXlsa,
said "the lellers are proof of the
ADEN, Feb 7, (Reuter).-The
Aden Trades UnIon Congress
(ATUC) Sunday JOIned the
Front for the LIberatIOn of Occu~
Pled South Yemen (FLOSY) 10
callmg for a general stnke next
Saturday on the eighth anniver-
sary of the South ArabIan Fede-
ratIOn
Tn Its strIke call last week,
FLOSY also asked the people to
hold publac proceSSIOns
The llval National Front for
the LiberatIOn of occupied South
Yemen (NLF), banned here as a
tel fOllst organl~atJOn, has also
c<.1l1ed for a strike on the same
day and a boycott on the anmver·
s<.1IY celebratIOns
JalaJahad
Iferat
Kandahar
Barnian
Skies throughout the country
Will be overcasl More snow and
fain is expected in different
areas of the country.
In Kabul the telephone depart-
ment reports that two telephone
cables were down on Ansari
.t\\'enue and one m Jamal Mona..
No traff.c aCCidents had occurred
before II a.m when this report
was wfltten
Kabul s lemperature was 2 degr-
rees centigrade. 36 degrees faren-
hell.
The precipitation durmg tbe
last 24 hours was.
Kabul 1 nun. rain, 5 em snOWj
l\1almana 2mm.. raJn, 7 em snow;
Gbaznl lmm. rain, 10 em snow;
North Salang 5wm ram, 15 em.
snow, Seuth Salahg 9 mm. ra.in,
66 em snow, Baghlan 3mm. rain,
Gardez Imm. raml Islam QaJa 25
em snow, and Herat 3 mm. rain.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 2C
34F
2IC
70F
IIC
52F
4C
39F
6C
43F
IC
34F
20C
68F
Ghazm
N Salang
AMMAN, Feb. 7, (Reuted.-
Prmcc Mlsbaal Bin Abdel·Aziz,
ruler of Mecca, Sund.y opened
WOrk on a new desalinatlOn plant
In Jeddah at • ceremony attend·
ed by Stewart Udall, United Sta-
tes Interior MlDlster, Mecca rad-
IO reported.
Udall, who arrIved in J eddah
S.turdaY, is makmg • two-week
tour of the Middle E.st to dis-
cuss water desalination and pre-
servatIon of natural resourCes
He has already been to Greece
and Will VlSlt KuwaIt Ir.n and
Jordan after le.ving· Saudi Ara·
bla
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour film
::::KC~r:;~~ATI KID
At 2. 4 30, 7 .ad 9 p.m.
IranIan film RIVER FLOW
POIlANI NANDARI:
At I 30 and 4 p m Iranian film
KHqSHGUL/KHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30.4.30 .nd 7:30 pm
IndIan colour film JANGALl
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